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Quite frequently there appear 
in the columns of The Enter
prise, short articles about stu
dents from Winters who are at
tending various colleges and 
universities. Primarily, these 
are announcements that certain 
individual students have been 
accorded special recognition for 
scholastic achievement or lead
ership, and are included on the 
ho.ior rolls or “ Deans’ Lists,” 
or who have been named “ Out
standing Students” in the 
schools they are attending.

As a rule, these articles prob
ably receive only casual notice 
from average readers. But for 
the students’ families and 
friends, they are important an
nouncements, and rightly so. Be
cause they are special recogni
tion reports, not only to the 
families concerned but to the 
entire community, that these 
students are progressing more 
than satisfactorily in their stu
dies.

There is no quick way of de
termining how many of these 
articles have been published 
within the last few years, or 
even during the last year. We 
know that in many instances the 
information is not received for 
some reason or another. But we 
venture to sav that of all those 
from Winters who are students 
or have been students of col
leges and universities, the p«>r- 
centage receiving this type of 
spcial recognition is more than 
normally high, and that the per
centage of those who perhaps 
missed the special lists by only 
a little, is higher still.

To many, perhaps, mention of 
this is not such a “ big deal.” 
But more serious thought on the 
subject reveals a simple fact of 
which this entire community 
should be proud: The large
number of Winters’ college stu
dents receiving special recogni
tion is indicative of their educa
tional background. Were it not 
for the solid high school train
ing behind them, it is probable 
that the percentage would be 
much lower. Moreover, it is 
doubtful that the percentage of 
those students from Winters who 
enter and complete college 

’ training would be nearly as high 
ns it is without their elemen
tary and high school back- 

 ̂ grounds.
All of which speaks highly of 

the Winters School system in 
particular, and the importance 
of the so-called “ smaller” 
schools in general, against the 
claims of some that only the 
multi-thousand-stiident schools 
can properly prepare our young 
people for college and life.

Dusty Nichols 
Named To Chair 
In State Band

Noel E. (Dusty) Nichols, 
senior member of the Winters 
High School Blizzard Band, Sat
urday won a highly-coveted 
chair in the All-State Band, dur
ing tryouts at Austin. He was 
named to the second chair in 
the baritone section.

Nichols, and several other 
Blizzard Band members, quali
fied for state tryouts by winning 
chairs in the all-area band in 
contests at Stephenville in Dec
ember.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M, (Jiggs) Nichols, and is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society in Winters High School. 
He also is a member of several 
musical groups in high school.

Nichols will attend a state 
band workshop at Baylor Uni
versity, Waco. Sunday, and then 
will go to San Antonio February 
8, 9 and 10, for All-State Band 
rehearsals. On February 10, the 
state band will present a grand 
finale concert at the HemisFair 
Coliseum in San Antonio.

The All-State Band is divided 
into two bands, concert and 
symphonic, for the final con
cert. There are 225 high school 
band students in the band, re
presenting all sections of the 
state.

Being named to the All-State 
Band for a high school musician 
is the equivalent of all-state 
honors in football, track nr | 
other activities, Kirke McKen-1 
zie. Winters High School Band ' 
director, said Students in the | 
state contests are from all j 
classifications of schools in the | 
state, and those from small' 
schools must compete with 
musicians from the larger high ; 
schools.

McKenzie said this is the first 
time a member of a band under 
his direction has advanced to 
receive the highest high school 
musical honor in the state, al
though there have been other 
Winters students in the past to 
make the goal.

Several other Winters band 
members also competed in the 
contests at Austin Saturday. 
Trish Hill was named to the 
seventh chair in the flute sec
tion. missing the all-state as
signment by only two chairs: 
there are only five chairs in the 
flute section of the state band.

Others f r o m  Winters who 
qualified for regional events 
leading to all-state assignments 
were Wesley Wharton, bass; 
Glenn Colburn, trombone; Mar
vin Clark, baritone: Paul Ger
hart, clarinet; and Kay Sch
wartz. bass clarinet.

School Asks Parents To Register 
All Pre-School Age Children Soon

For Lower Insurance

j Parents or guardians of all 
pre-school age children who will 

! start to kindergarten or first 
grade for the first time next 

: August in Winters Public 
I Schools are being asked to re- 
I gister the names and a.ges of 
their children as soon as possi
ble.

School officials need the 
I  names and ages of all students 
, residing within the Winters In
dependent School District who 
will be eligible to enroll in 
kindergarten or first grade for 
the 1973-74 school year. The in
formation is needed by March 

I so that plans can be made for 
j the next school year.

To be eligible for public 
school kindergarten, children 
must be five years of age on 
Sept. 1, 1973.

To be eligible for first grade, 
children must be six years of 
age on Sept. 1, 1973. Eligible 
children must have been b<jrn 
on or before Sept. 1. 1967,

All children who enroll in the 
Winters Public Schools for the 
first time either in the first 
grade or in kindergarten must 
present a birth certificate.

Following the pre-school re
gistration, which must be com
pleted by the first of March, a 
pre-school round-up for all chil- 
ren will be held, some time in 
April.

Driving Course 
Starts Tuesday

City Election Called For April 7, 
Mayor, Two Aldermen To Be Named

ROGER ROBINSON

Roger Robinson New Franchised 
Chevrolet Dealer in Winters

Roger (Spec) Robinson recent
ly purchased the Chevrolet deal
er franchise in Winters from 
Mrs. John Waddell, and has 
been approved by the Chevrolet 
Division of General Motors.

Name of the local Chevrolet 
dealership has been changed to 
Robin.son Chevrolet Co., from 
Waddell Chevrolet Co.

Robinson was sales manager

for Waddell Chevrolet 21 years. 
Prior to that ho had been a 
salesman for another automobile 
company.

For eleven years, Robinson 
has been li.sted in Chevrolet’s 
truck sales “ Hall of Fame.”

Waddell Chevrolet Co. was es
tablished in Winters in 1950 by 
the late John F. Waddell, who 
died April 19, 1972.

Winters City Council in a reg
ular meeting Monday night offi
cially called the City Election 
for Saturday, April 7, to elect 
a mayor and two aldermen.

Elected officials whose terms 
of office expire in April include 
Mayor Wade White and Aider- 
men E. E. Vaughan and Wood- 
row Watts.

Alderman Watts said Tuesday 
he would be a candidate for re- 
election, Vaughan, who is com

pleting six years in office as 
alderman, said he definitely 
would not be a candidate for 
return to office. Mayor White 
has made no official announce
ment of plans.

Deadline for filing as a candi
date for City office will be 30 
days prior to the election.

Aldermen who are not up for 
re-election this year are Hal 
Dry, James Spill and Bill Rob
inson.

1972 Was Building Boom Year For 
Winters: $757,125 In Construction

Drivers who complete the 
three-day Defensive Driving 
Course which will be held next 
T u e s d a y .  Wednesday and 
Thur.sday, will be eligible for a 
10 percent reduction in auto
mobile insurance. Chief of Po
lice Joe Stevens said this week, 
urging as many as possible to 
sign up for the course.

Classes will be held in the 
Winters Community Center be
ginning at 7 p. m. each evening.

The course is being presented 
by the National Safety Council 
and the San Angelo Safety Coun
cil, and sponsored by the Win
ters Police Department.

Sponsors asked that all who 
plan to enroll for the course 
register with the Police Depart
ment by Friday, February 26. 
A minimum of 25 students is re- 
quirecl before the course is 
given, but there is no maximum 
number

Cost for registration for the 
nine-hour course will be $8 for 
each driver, which will pay for 
all materials to be used in the 
course. Any person with a valid 
driver's license may take the 
course.

There 'vill be no examination

required at the end of the 
course, and the San Angelo 
Safety Council will submit cer
tificates to the Texas Safely As
sociation for validation for the 
10 percent reduction in auto
mobile insurance.

Instructors will be Lou Har
graves and Douglas B. Clark of 
the San AneeR, Safety Council.

The National Safety Council 
Defensive Driting Course cred
it is applicable to bodily injury, 
property damage, medical pay
ments and collision coverates 
where those coverages are af
forded, according to informa
tion from the Safety Council. 
There is no minimum nr maxi
mum age for those taking the 
course. However, where there 
is more than one driver of one 
insured automobile, only the 
principal driver will be allowed 
the 10 percent discount. If there 
are two vehicles ii the famiK-, 
both principal operators b iv to 
take the course to receive the 
discount.

The eligibility for the ID per
cent discount is grxxl for only 
three vears, after which time 
the driver must fake another 
driving course to qualify for 
further reduction, it was stated.

General Telephone Begins Program 
Of Facility Improvement Locally

The number of automobile ac
cidents, and the overall cost of 
those accidents, is reflected in 
the cost of automobile insurance 
to individual drivers and own-' 
ers.

Better drivers, defensive driv
ers. it is said, can contribute to 
a lower accident rate, which in 
turn would mean lower insur- 

. ance rates.
Local drivers will have an op

portunity to realize lower rates 
on their insurance—anji perhaps 
become better drivers in the 

■ process—by completing the De
fensive Driving Course to be 
offered here next Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Those who take the course— 
nine hours of classroom instruc
tion—will be eligible for a 10 
percent discount in the cost of 
their automobile insurance, if 
they are the principal drivers of 
automobiles owned by their 
families.

Those who take the Defensive 
Driving Course undoubtedly will 
be better drivers for their ef
forts. Insurance companies deal 
with experience—what has hap
pened and what is likely to hap
pen—and if they agree that such 
a driving course will serve to 
lower the accident rate, and 
thus the overall cost of insur- 

(Continued on page 8)

City Council Buys 
Dump Truck For 
Street Dept.

Winters City Council Monday: 
' night authorized purchase of a \ 
dump truck for the Street De-1 
partment. |

The truck will he purchased | 
from Dale's Ford Sales, who' 
submitted the low bid of $5,084- j 
.69 for the vehicle, \

The Council also approved an 
ordinance granting an operat- 

' ing franchise to Brownwood 
I Television Cable Service Co., 
Inc., to install and operate a 

I cable television service in Win
ters. Council had previously ap- 

I proved the request, but had not I passed the necessary ordinance.
: The cable company has one 
year in which to install the 
necessary equipment and begin 
operations.

A '■esolution and ordinance 
concerning disposal of waste 
water al.so was approved by the 
City Council at Monday night’s 
meeting.

In keeping with its stated- 
policy of providing equipment 
and facilities when and where 
needed. The General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest has 
begun construction of facilities 
to improve service to residents 
in North Runnels, it was an
nounced this W'cek.

To bring improved long dis
tares service to General Tele
phone customers in the Winters 
area, workmen have been on 
a construction project that in
cludes placing underground ca
ble along U. S. 83 from Ballin
ger to Winters, according to 
Jack Goss, San Angelo division 
manager.

It was expccti'd the under
ground c.sbie would reach Win
ters some time this week.

The first of several projects 
in the quarter million dollar 
program to improve outside

3924 Bales In
A little cotton still is coming 

in to the Winters Warehou.se. 
with favorable weather allowing 
final serapping in the area. The 
warehouse reported 8924 hales 
had been received by Monday 
afternoon from North Runnels 
gins.

plant facilities in the Winters 
area during 1973-74, the cable 
will replace the aerial open- 
wire circuits now in use and 
provide for future growth Goss 
said.

Other projects included in the 
program call for the placement 
of underground cables from 
Winters to the Crews, Bradshaw 
and Wingate areas. These pro
jects will replace aerial wire 
now providing long distance 
service to these exchanges. All 
projects are scheduled to be 
completici by July, 1973.

“ In addition to the outside 
plant program, we have sched
uled central office projects that 
will improve and expand the 
switching equipment in Win
ters.”  the division manager 
said. The majority of the equip
ment will be used to provide 
more efficient long distance 
service, he said.

1972 was a construction boom 
year for Winters, according to 
figures on building permits is
sued by the City Secretary’s 
office.

Permits for construction total-' 
ing $757,125 were issued during' 
the year, for new housing, ad
ditions to established housing 
and commercial buildings, Bu
ford Baldwin, City Secretary, 
said.

In addition, there was some 
construction in the Winters com
munity not counted because it 
was not inside the city limits, 
and required no permits.

The 46-unit housing project of 
the Winters Housing Authority 
accounted for a large portion of 
the new housing starts for which 
permits were issued during the 
year. However, there were sev
en new home starts permitted 
during the year. Total housing 
starts amounted to $711,600.

.New commercial construction 
totaled $29,000. and additions to 
commercial structures, $2,500.

Additions to established hous
ing—extra rooms, bathrooms, 
etc —amounted to $14,025, ac
cording to Baldwin.

48 Head of Steers Trucked To 
Fort Worth For Livestock Show

Fanners and Ranchers Feed About 
80 Percent of Nation's Wildlife

Vo-ag students of Winters 
High School and others from the 
w’inters area left Tuesday 
mo'ning for Fort Worth, w ith 
48 head of steers to be entered 
in steer carcass division of the 
Livestock Exposition this week. 
Judging was to be Thursday.

Another group of exhibitors 
will go to Fort Worth next week 
for the lamb, swine and on-hoof 
steer show.

Stanley Blackwell. Winters 
High School vo-ag instructor, 
accompanied the boys to Fort 
Worth.

Exhibitors from Win’ ers and 
number of steers designated for 
the carcass show were:

Wayne Schwartz. 4: Rodney
Richards. 5: Rodnev Kruse, 1; 
Roger Kruse, 1: Mitchell O'Dell. 
3; Jeftrey O'Dell. 3; Brent Bry
an, 2.

Kennv Nitsrh. 2 Denny 
Heafheott, 1; Kyle Poe, 3: Rex 
Marks. 4. Charlie Alderman, 2: 
Marvin Clark. 2. Gar\ Poe, 2 

Rhrnda Carter, 2: K dly King, 
2: Mike Meyer. 1: Troy Nor
man. 2: John Spill. 3: GItnn 
Hoppe. 1.

Taylor County 
Sheriff’s Posse 
Playday Jan. 27

The Taylor County Sheriff’s 
Posse will sponsor a Senior 
Playday Saturday, January 27, 
at I p. m. in the arena on Inter
state 20 West. Abilene.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

NOMINATION FORM

I NOMINATE:

FOR

1972 MAN-OF-THE-YEAR AW ARD

For the Following Reasons (Use Additional Space If Needed)

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters 
Jligh Low
68 Wedne.sday, Jan. 17 44
67 Thursday, Jan. 18 31
72 Friday, Jan. 19 33
70 Saturday, Jan. 20 34
* 2  Sunday, Jan. 21 29
.52 Monday, Jan. 22 27
48 Tuesday, Jan. 23 ' 25

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

Low: 29 degrees, Monday,
Jan. 17, 1972.

High' 77 degrees, Thursday, 
Jan. 20, 1972.

Blizzardettes 
Beat Haskell Girls 
55-50 Saturday

In a make-up game here Sat
urday night, the Winters High 
School Blizzardettes “ A”  team | 
defeated the Haskell girls 55-50. i

Becky Dean was high pointer! 
for Winters. Janice Stevens had! 
19 and Martha Pritchard, 15. !

Game high noip*'*r was Fonda I 
Horn of Haskell with 24. Mary! 
Ann Elliott of Haskell had 21.

Haskell girls won the “ B” 
team game.

Signed

All nominations must be at the Chamber of Commerce 
office by Feb. 1. Mail forms to P. O. Box 698, Winters, Tex.

IN BEAN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Page of 

Richardson spent the weekend 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bean.

HAVE YOU VOTED? —The 
(1972) board of directors of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
wants everyone in the Winters 
community to participate in 
picking the person to receive 
the 1972 Man of the Year award, 
which will be presented at the

annual membership banquet 
February 16.

If you have not made your 
nomination, you may use the 
above form and forward it to 
the Man of the Year Committee, 
Winters Chamber of Commerce. 
All nominations must bt> receiv
ed iH> later than l-ebiuuiy I.

America’s farmers feed not 
only cattle, hogs, and poultry, 
but everything else that flies, 
swims runs, or crawls on farm 
and ranchlands. An estimatixl 
80 percent of the nation’s wild
life.

Farmer en'-ouragement of 
wildlife is on the increase. 
Working through Districts, such 
as the Runnels Soil and Water 
Conservation Service, the Soil 
Conservation Service assisted 
farmers, ranchers, and other 
landowners in improving more 
than 1-2 million acres of land 
and water areas for the benefit 
of wildlife during 1972. Also, 
more than half a million acres 
of other rural land was con
nected from crop or rangeland 
info wildlife and recreation 
areas.

I Landowners have been helped 
I to improve food, water, and 
cover for wildlife, thereby in 
creasing wildlife populations 

I even faster than .stocking.

Sen. Grant Jones 
jls Vice-Chairman 
Of Ag Sub-Group

I State Senator Grant Jones of 
' Abilene (District 24) was named 
' Wednesday of last week by Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby as vice chair
man of the Senate Sub-Commit
tee on Agriculture.

Hobby named chairmen for 
all nine of the Senate standing 
committees.

He said he feels the assign
ments provide equitable repre
sentation for all geographical 
areas of the state.

"rhese appointments recog
nize the expertise of individual 
senators regardless of seniori
ty,”  Hobby said "However, the 
continuity of expi'ricnce is an 
obvious asset, which is reflect
ed in my assignments of senior 
senators.”

"With substantive committee 
appointments, freshmen sena
tors also will have a chance to 
make real contributions to the 
many complex problems con
fronting this 63rd Legislature.”

The newly adoptetl Senate 
rules call for the nine standing 
committees while during the 
last legislative sessions Senate 
standing commiliti's numbered 
up to 27.

This 7 1-2 million acres of 
habitat improvement is only a 
small part of the American 
farmers aid to wildlife. Farm 
and ranch conservation prac
tices such as strip cropping, 
building ponds, protecting the 
woodland areas, planting wind
breaks, and improving range- 
land also attract many wild 
creatures. These and many 
other conservation practices in
dicate that America farmers 
and ranchers continue to be the 
' best with the most" for wild
life.

F'or additional information on 
how to improve the habitat for 
wildlife on your farm or ranch. 
Contact the local SCS Field Of
fice.

WHS Classes Elected Favorites, 
Nominate Glacier Candidates

II rrMiss Winters 
Contest Set 
For March 10th

The annual “ Miss Winters” 
contest, sponsored by thi Win
ters Lions Club, has been sche
duled for Saturday. March 10. 
George M. Beard, president of 
the Lions Club, has announced.

Young ladies of Winters High 
School will be chosen for the 
contest, and each contestant will 
be sponsored by a Winters busi-; 
ness concern. ,

The contestant winning the 
“ Miss Winters'’ title will repre
sent the local Lions Club in the 
District 2-Al Lions Club contest 
later in the spring.

Students of the four classes of 
Winters High Schixil Tuesday 
elected class favorites, and 
nominated candidates for Gla
cier king and queen.

The class favorites will bo 
features in special sections of 
the Glacier yearbook.

The Glacier king and queen 
for 1972-73 will bi' elected from 
the four class slates February 
5.

CLASS FAVORITES
Freshmen: D a n a  Davis,

daughter of Mrs. Joan Howard; 
Albert Do La Cruz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Louis De La Cruz.

Sophomores: Kathy Schwartz 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Schwartz; Mitch Davis, 
son of Mrs. Joan Howard.

Juniors: P a u l a  Faubion.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Faubion; Charlie .Alderman 
son of .Mr. and ,Mrs. Ray Aider- 
man.

Seniors: Beniie Lee, daughter 
of Mrs. Chesta Long; Ricky Ma-

this. son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Mathis.

KING. QUEEN NOMINEES

Freshmen: Kyle Springer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sprin
ger; Cind" Seals, daughter of 
Mr, and .Mrs. Wa>ne Seals.

Sophomores: David Mc.Adoo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Adixi: Janice Stevens, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Doug Steiens.

laniors: Cary Poe. ôn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamid Po<’: Linda
Sneed, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Q. Sneed,

Seniors: Fred De I.a Cruz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Louis De La 
Cruz: Ernestina De La Cruz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Dc La Cruz.

TB Association 
Met In Abilene 
Last Saturday

The Big Country Area Tuber
culosis and Respiratory Disease 
Association met in Abilene Sat
urday. Hosting the meeting were 
Dr. Cone Johnson and James 
Binion, BCA board members 
from Taylor County.

Mrs. Raymond Lloyd, R. N., 
of Winters, a BCA board mem
ber from Runnels County, at
tended the meeting.

Highlights of the meeting in
cluded election of BCA officers 
for 1973-74 and election of rep
resentative (lircrtoi-s to the Slate 
Board.

Cancer Memorials 
Increasing For 
Local Society

Cash memorial made hy the 
North Runnels residents are in
creasing, Mrs. Bill Bell chair
man of the memorial commit
tee. told the North Runnels Con- 
cer Society at a meeting Tues
day in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

Mrs. Homer Hodge. Crusade 
chairman, reported that ail ma
terials were ready for the Can
cer Cnisede which will be held 

, April 3. The goal for North Run- 
! nels was set at $2.000, and $69,- 
.540 for District I\'.

I Nine films and many pamph
lets have been ordered for pub
lic school education, the meet
ing was told.

The film. "Lvnn Hilton Story” 
a true story of a young woman 
dying of cancer, w.as shown by 
Jim Cramer, ACS representa
tive.

Present for the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Garrett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hod"e. 
Mrs. Emma Marks, Mrs Bill 
Bell. Mrs. W. L. England Mrs. 
Earl Roach, Mrs. R. Q. Marks, 
Mrs, M I Dobbins and Mrs 
UiDell Davis.

Four Nurse Aide 
Students Receive 
Certificates

Four young ladies, all junior 
students in Winters High School, 
received certificates of comple
tion of a nurse’s aide course in 
a program at the Humble Build
ing Monday evening.

The four nurse’s aide students 
completing the 70-hour course 
were Pam Hi'rd. Dorea Miller, 
Sylvia Sentz and Wyanetta Bur- 
son.

Mayor Wade White presented 
the certificates during cere
monies Monday evening.

Mrs. Lillie Baldwin, lA’N, was 
the in.structor for the course, 
which was sponsored hy the 
Central Texas Opportunities, 
Inc., under the Office of Econo
mic Opportunities.

Mrs. Baldwin has been the in
structor in the nurse’s aide 
courses for four years, and in 
that time 53 aides have com
pleted the course There have 
also been others who completed 
the course under another in
structor.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Dick Kruse returned 

home Saturday after spending 
several months with her child
ren in Dallas. She was accom
panied home by her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Splawn, Cireg and Valerie.
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BUSINESS
and the

STOCK M ARKET
by BABSON'S REPORTS INC.

Copyright (973
STOCK SPLIT tWDID.ATES S50-$100 area, it is generally re- 

LOR 197J g.irded as a logical split candi
Wellesley Hills, Mass.—Stix-k date, 

splits may reach a new all-time split, of course, dot's not
high this year due largeK to ̂ ave to be on a 7-for-l basis;
the expected continuation of a ,t cm be any multiple or per- 
generally gotxi stiMrk market and centage thereof .Mso, there is 
to high corpnrale^eamings Last assurance that a stoek will 
year a record ikO companies ,;p|n «hen it reaches the $50-
split their stock or paid stock jiyi) r^nct . marv issues ha\i
dividends of IDO percent or more y, ybo\e these levels for 

topping the previous high of vt ars uithi at «plittinit. Bv the 
for 1%4 The largest num- „ . . „ v  st.Kks'have

ber of splits last year .Kcurrt-d been split under S.iO a share, 
in the first half, and 'he same
will probably be true this year OTHER FACTORS

Rpcertlv there have been rth-

Michelle Lorraine Golson And Randy 
Bill Bredemeyer W ill M arry In June

Mr. and Mrs. James Golson of Bronte announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mich
elle Lorraine, to Mr. Randy Bill Bredemeyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Bredemeyer of Winters.

The bride-elect is a senior at Bronte High School. The 
Prospective bridegnjom is a graduate of Winters High Schtwl, 
and is a sophomore at Angelo State University.

The wedding will be in June at the United Methixiist 
Church in Bronte.

FiOnriY OHR of the Roston Rruins lets few things or 
men stop him and that iiidudi’s .Noel I ’ icard of the 
.Atlanta Flumes.

WHY THE SPLITS t r factors mPu'-ncinr stock-split

which IS preferred by most trad
ers So when a stock reaches the

The primary .nrr;- behind a decisioris One h.is been govem- 
corporate d* cisu.n to split tht rn,.nt limit.itions on dividend 
stiKk are to increase the num- boosts to 4 percent over the av- 
ber of shaft:- av.iilable .md to pavout in the past three
lowar thi pnc>- of such sh.ire« v*-ars. This is unrealistically 
Most rr.an.igemeni- like to have foy m.inv firms Thus, in 
their st'Hk .uti'.ely traded, and nrder 'o sweeten the pot for 
in rec. nt year- the m-Kl popu- st- ckholders. manv firms ha\e 
lar price lecel for inv-stop pur- ,p,„ ,be s'l^k and then given 
chase appears to have been be- y .ncre.'is.- m cash pav-
tween $2a and $.a0 a share. Pur- bv „self, of course,
chases can then usualK be made df,y,s pot mean anv additional irv ' 
in round lots of IDO shares. ,b^ holder

.Anrther factor which has spur
red stock-split activity over the 
past year or so has been the 
re'is. d standards for listing on 
both 'he B ' 2  Board and the .Am
erican Stork Exchange For e\- 
.inple to be listid on the New 
York St..(k rxchange a com- 
pir'.’ '"US' h.o e a minimum ' f  
one million publiclv held shares
On 'k. Americ.in Fxch.anec a 
min m’im 40(1.00(1 shares is re- 
Qulred for listme. and there 
must be a minimum ef nor 
-tockh'slders—up fr'.m the prc-: 
vious OflO

1 1st d below .are sevfral com- 
nanies whos.- storks appear to 
he in a f ivo>-ah!e position to 
spli' or at !• .. :• to p iv an im- 
P'lr'.int .f.'rk divirl. nd this vea"

All the hot water 
your family can use!

With an 
ELECTRIC 

Water Heater

Fast, eco n o m ica l, 
quiet, no flame, no 
pilot, no flue and fits 
almost anywhere.

FREE WIRING
Î20 vo*t w iring — in 

a y cont*'uCl»d
»•rve'd by WTU — for a 

etu« ■♦■ed E>c»f’c W «tff 
(40 gal. or D-.'chAAfd from
•  loc4¡ oe¿ er. A«k for d t t t i i t .

Winters 

Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing

Th. ill doma W" |i and are
"•arrentlv n- ar — -and in m.'mv 
.ise<; -.hove — th'-ir hiah levels

"f the p e;r twel'. e m<nfh«.
Amerir; n Home Produrts. 

AMP Inc. Atlantic Richfield 
Avon Pr'iducts. Black <i- Df< k- 
er. Burniu'-'hs. Chesebrouch- 
Pi ndi Digital Equipment, Dow 
(“hem.iral. F merson Elertric 
Geper.il Electric. Halliburcn, 
Hewlett-Packard McDi-rmo't (.1. 
R.avl. M'-rrk Morcan (.1 P 1. 
Motorola. Phillip Morris, Sch'-r- 
ine-Plough Searlr (G D ) Sears 
Roebuck. Siunode Cnrp , Souibb. 
Standard (")il find ) Upjohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Little 
Will Note 50th 
Anniversary Sun.

Mr. ar.d Mrs Lee I. ttle will 
bi hrmored at a reception at 
their home, 316 S. Melwood, 
Sunday, January 28, from two 
to four o’clock, in f>bsr rvance of 
their .)(ith w>*dding anniversary.

Frirnds and relatives are in- 
vit d.

Bennie E. O'Dell 
Died Sunday, 
Funeral Monday

Bennie E O'Dell. 75, died in 
Hendrick Memorial Hosp.tal in 
.Abilene at 12 55 a m. Sunday 
He had b^n in ill hcalih for 
several yi.ir«. and had been 
admittfl to the hospital Satur
day night

Funeral -;erx'ires were held at 
3 30 p m Monday at Spill Mem
orial Ch.ipi 1. with the Re\. fh. s- 
ter WilkefN. n and the Rev. \'ir- 
gil James offuiating

Buri.d was in 1 ake.iew C» m>- 
tery under direciicn of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Mr O D. II was bom near 
Hamilton. .April 16. 1807, the
son of the late Robert M. and 
Sarah Gibhins O'Dell. The fam
ily moved to Oklahoma where 
he lived until his l ate teens. He 
then moved beck to Texas set
tling in the Trews community.

He married Ell.a Mae Tray lor 
.Aug. 4. 1918 Following their
m; rriace, they movt d to Tar- 
reltop, OHa , where th 'V li\ed 
on- '.ear. retamin;t to Runr.el- 
Countv \!r O'Dell farmed for 
a numb- r of v-ars in the Pum- 
phrey Tommupifv IP- retired in 
l<Xd r.d h'- ar.d hi- wife mnv-d 
to 'A mt rs

Ffe was a menkf-r of thi 
Crews Meihodi'-t Church

Survivors are h'S wite; seven 
son-, B'-nnie O'Dell of Big 
Sprin;" R T O'Dell and Gar 
laf d 0'D> d -f Wir'ers- S'u ern 
O'Dell of Wm-ate. Merl O'Dell 
of Mid! nd: Kern-fh fi'Dell o( 
.Alpine, -nd Florence OT)eI! of 
Groveefown Ga ■ seven daueh- 
ter«. Mrs Om.a Lee Overman 
of Tuscol.'i. Mrs Ima Gene Per
ry of Dallas. Mrs F'.ve!\n F'or- 
es», r of Carolina Beach. N C . 
Mrs F.ddie Roe of Haysville 
K ir'S Mrs Jewel Mae Gresh 
am of Plainview, Mrs F7loise 
Barron of .Arlington :md Mrs 
Tuanell ! .mge of Denver City 
two hn fhefs. Frank O'Dell of 
Snn A.ng'-lo and Warren O'Dell 
of San Antonio: one sister. Mr« 
Birdie Butehor of I one Beach. 
Calif : 45 grandchildren and 15 
gn a’ -grandthildri n

Pallhermers were Carson Fas 
ferly, R.ivm'in Lloyd. M'Ivin 
M ip* s 'A' F. F oster, Mar\in 
Bedford and W. F Gtrhart

Senior ('iti/ens 
Supper Friday

Winters Youths 
Show Animals 
In Abilene Event

Fifteen Winters young people 
exhibited lambs, swine and 
poulii'y in the stock show at 
Abilene this week.

Exhibitors and places judged 
were:

Mark Brvan, 4 lambs, places 
14. 19 and 19.

Doug Brvan, 4 lambs, placed 
20th.

Kyle Tatom. 2 Iambs, place 
12. with a Hampshire in the 
premium sale.

Gene Roberts. 2 lambs, place 
19.

Jess and Mark Whitlow, 4 
4 Iambs.

Marvin and David Clark, 3 
I swine, 4th place Chester White 
- barrow.
1 Donald Rogers, 1 swine.
1 Ronald Kurtz, 1 lamb.
I Bill and Kathy Bredemeyer, 
j 9 lambs, 20th place Dorsett, 19 I th place Suffolk, and 15th, 17th 
I  and 19th Southdown.

James Blackwell, 2 swine, 7th 
place Chester White.

I Dwayne and Diane Jonas, 8 
capons, 4 pens of broilers. Di
ane had 4th and 9th place pen 
of broilers; Dwayne had 13th 
place capon, and 3rd and 5th 
place pen of broilers.

Ihe S n or Citizens organiza
tion will have a covered di.sh 
supper at the Humble Building 
Friday at 6:30 p. m. I

All mi-mb> IS and <<thers arc 
m\ited to attend and bring a 
covered dish.

CARD OF THANKS i
.May we take this method of 

thanking our neighbors and 
fri*nds for t h e i r  kind ex
pressions of sy mpathy in our be
reavement,

A special thanks to th<> ladies 
of the Southside Baptist Church ' 
h.r serving the meal and for 
all the ones th.at brought food, to . 
those <-f Sfiill's Funeral Home, 
for thi m- morial service, choir, 
pallbearers. Rev. Chester Wil- 
kerson. Rev. Virgil James, for 
the flcwers. cards, prayers, and 
memorials.

These comforting expressions 
of sympathy and thoughtfulness 
will always be rememberi-d by 
the family of Bennie E. O'Dell.

Itc

S tric tly  Fresh
We'd gladly take the dec’s 

advice to take it easy if it 
didn’t keep us so busy earn
ing the scratch to pay for 
the advice.

• • •
,^Vhy Is it that the gals 

who look best in them sel
dom wear pantsuits?* « «

Failure to tell the differ
ence between being broad
minded and broadminded 
gets a lot of fellows into a 
good deal of trouble at home.

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR .

Think of Low Net 

Cost with Service.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 

I.NSLRANCE COMPANIES 

Phone 365-2476, Ballinger

HOME

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

CROPS

LIFE

W atchBUY YOUR NEXT

from  your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
166 SM tk M ala PtMaa 7M-46I 7

Clyde Dunn, 85, 
Died in Ballinger 
Thursday Evening

Clyd" Dunn. 85. longtime resi- 
! dent of Wingate, died at 7:55 
p. m Thursday in Ballinger!

' Manor, following an illness of 
I eev' ral months.
I Fun' ral serv ices were held at 
2 p m Snturdav .at Soill Mem- 

I nrial Chap'-l with the Rev. Char- 
' les Mvers. pas'or of the Win- 
I gate Baotist Church, officiating 
! Fturial was in the Wingate 
'Cemeier,- under the direction of 
’ Spill Funeral Home

Mr Dunn was born Sept, 13 I 
i 1887. at Davidson, Ala He came | 
to Texas in 1905. settline in Bell 
County. On Septemlyr 12. 1909 
he married Fula Story at Kil
leen. Following their marriage, 
thev moved to Runnels County, 
settling at Wingate,

He operated the Dunn Grocery 
Store in Wingate from 1913 until 

; 1960 when he retired, and his 
son. Raymond, took over the 
business.

He was a member of the Win- 
- gate Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife; two 
sons, Raymond Dunn of Win
gate and Rov Dunn of Houston; 
one sister. Mrs. J. B. Mor)re of 
Amarillo; two granddaughti?rs. 
and one great-granddaughter.

Pallbearers were John Ibarra. 
Leroy Adams. Jim King, Gil
bert Smith. Ed Kinard, Duncan 
Hensley, C. L, Rogers and Bill 

. Harman.

A girl looking for a well- 
to-do old gaffer to marry 
might well be called a for
tune cookie.

• • •
Nostalgia is longing for 

things you couldn’t stand 30 
years ago.

*  •  *

The only fellow who enjoys 
being down in the mouth
constantly is a dentist.• • •

For some books, even 
speed-reading is a waste of 
time.

'V i H o n r

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

D I A L
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANV TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winter!, Tcxm

Anniral Plant
The term annual is applied 

to a plant which reaches ma
turity during the first season 
of growth. After producing 
flowers and ripening seeds, 
the plant dies.

ThinI Six Weeks 
Elementary, Jr. Hi 
Honor Roll

The following students of the 
Winters Elementary and Junior 
High Schools have made an 

I average of 90 or above on all 
! subjects for the Third Six-Weeks 
'o f the school year 1972-1973. 

FOURTH GRADE 
Neva Lewis, Betty Lisso, Lisa 

Bryan, Leah Pendergrass. 
FIFTH GRADE 

Bill Bredemeyer, Susan Gren- 
j welge, James Fairey, Renee 
I Pierce.

SIXTH GRADE
! Debbie Phillips, Kay Black, 
Reggie Boles, Patti Bomar.

I SEVENTH GRADE
I (None)
I EIGHT HGRADE

Malcolm Bredemeyer.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burnnig, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg pains, 
BACKACHE may warn of func
tional kidney disorders — “Dan
ger Ahaed.” Give a lift with 
gentle BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day 
treatment. Flush kidneys, RE
GULATE PASSAGE. Your 48c 
back if not pleased in 12 hours. 
TODAY at MAIN DRUG COM
PANY.
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LEGAL NOTICE
BIDS FOR DEPOSITORY

The Runnels County Commis- 
loners Couit will accept bids 

for County Dcpo.sitory for the 
! four calendar years beginning 
1973, until February 13. 1973.

Bids should be submitted to 
\ the Runnels County Judge, or to 
the Commissioners Court, to ar
rive not later th;in February 16, 
1973.

FLLIOTT KEMP, 
j  County Judge
I Runnels County, Texas.
I 44-2tc

BOAT 
I S H O W :

J A N .26 - F E R 4
m a r k e t  h a u  S22B 3
W,fKj.iy» b P la -10 P M AtKHIi -ilSO 
Wd-Ken : , I p M H) P  M C H O u fl under 

M MXi

D a lla s  on  1-35E  
S te m m o n s  F re e w a y

WANTED:
Yoiini? women with an 
iir.q-e to .cfo places and 
learn thing’s. The Air 
Force oLTcrs jifood pay, 
g’reat job training’, ancl 
llie best chance to mako 
it on your own. For more 
ili ioi’ination call:

Norman L. Brannon, 672-8949, Abilene

I N S U R E
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life) 

J N O . W . n o r m  A M
The Insurance I w I M I w

OUR GREATEST AIM 

is to build a b e tte r fu tu re  

fo r our com m unity!

Your money deposited in th is 

bank is used to assist in 

developing th is a r e a . . .

It helps people help themselves
. . .  w ith  Farming, Ranching, Business, Industria l, Personal and Home 

F inanc ing . . !

INVEST IN YOUR COMMUNITY!

'K  FULU 
SERVICE 

BANK.

T H E  W IN T E R S  
S T A T E  B A N K

1hefcd»porttaelMM!d«!$aO,ee6

NOUM D»Oin INiUtANCi COlPOUIION

Ì

K

\

* 9t• t

9 • '



From Coast to Coast ¡of T.ilp,). Mr ami Mis G. A.
' GlevotiKor, Mr, and Mrs. Jiiej 
, Ret'vos of San An(>« lo, Mr. and 
, Mrs. Carl Baldwin, Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Adolph Firnst, Ci-cil Ham-; 
I bright, Mrs. Clarence Ham- 
! bright, Jessie Ray Kluttz o f  
' Dallas, G, K. Walters of Fort 
Worth, Mrs, Katie Bodine of 

I Fort Worth, Mrs. Marion WckmI, i 
¡and Mrs. Clara McKIssack.

j Jerry Alexander of Tucson, 
Ariz., spent several days with! 
his folks. Sherrill Alexander of 
A&.M visited his brothers and 
folks over the wieekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. FJutton of 
Ballinger visited with the Doug
las Bryans Tuesday night. The 
Bryans had lunch Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sealy Bryan at 
Norton.

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Hill and 
son Shane of Lamesa are spend
ing a few days with his parents.

------ ..

C R E W S
“ A wise woman puts a little 

sugar into everything she says 
to a man, and take a grain of 
salt with evervthing he says to 
her.”

f

A

The Chat Chat Club men Mon 
day in the Fellowship Hall 04 
the Hopewell Church. A double 

* knit and patch spread was quilt 
ed for Mrs. Walter Jacob. Din 
ner was served by tbe hostesses 
to M ladies and thrc-e visitors. 
Mrs. Andrew Mickalenwicz of 
l^lanket, Mrs. Joseph Busenleh- 
ner Jr., and son of Olfen, and 

“ Mrs. Herbert Jacob and son of 
Dale.

We arc glad to have Mrs Odie 
• Slafthews home attain after a 

spell in ffendrick Hospital.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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Spending Sunday with the 
Boyd Grissoms were their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs, Ricky Gris
som, Corey and Stacey of Win
ters, Mr. and Mrs. William Gris
som and boys of Hamlin, and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Sims and 
girls of Winters.

Mrs. C, T. Glover of Odessa 
is critically ill and in intensive 
care in an Odessa hospital. She 
is Mrs. Norval Alexander’s sis
ter.

Mrs, N. L. Fauhion and 
granddaughter Melissa visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Terry Collins in 
Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacob 
were visitors in the Joseph Bus- 
enlehner Jr, home Wednesday 
at Olftn. Wednesday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Mickalewicz 
of Blanket, Mr, and Mrs. Her
bert Jacob were visitors in the 
Walter Jacob home.

The Allen Bishops are recov
ering from their illness. Mrs.

Wilmer Gerhart visited Pat and 
her tMiys last week and .Mrs. 
Herman Curry spent the day 
with her grandsons, Paul and 
Page, .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M, Bates 
of Ballinger visited Mrs. Cora 
Petrie Thursday night. Mrs. Pe
trie treated the Bates to a fish 
dinner at Huffman House in 
Winters in honor of Mrs. Bates’ 
birthday. Mrs. M. E. Leeman 
visited ,Mrs. Petrie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ford and 
boys of Rising Star spent sever
al days with the Connie Gibbs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Mac 
Gibbs and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Gibbs and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gibbs all 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Connie Gibbs home.

Visiting in the Marion Wood 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Walters of Fort W'orth, 
Mr and Mrs. Jessie Ray Kiutts 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Calcóte of Snyder, and Julian 
Metcalfe of Temple.

Visiting Mrs. Effie Dietz dur
ing the week were Olthia Self

Í ■

J '
» «

Then place your ad in the Classified Columns of

T h e  W in te rs  E nterprise
THE ACTION WILL COME TO YOU!

the Robert Hills Ronald Hill 
of Sweetwater visited Monday.

Ira Hale of Miles visited the 
Arthur Allcoms Monday. Also 
visiting in the Allcom home 
were several old friends, Mrs. 
Viola Sims of Amahlla, Mrs. 
Emma Stovall of I.ittle Rock. 
Ark., Mrs. Essye Bruster end 
Mrs. Mozelle Stewart of Cole
man.

The community extends sym
pathy to the family of Mrs, Er
nest Tounget, who passed away 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sprott in 
Colorado City.

A grass fire Friday caused 
I damage on the Owen and Har 
I old Bragg ranch, part of the 
! McCord Ranch and about two- 
i thirds of the Roach ranch near 
' Talpa The fire started along the 
I highway at 10 different loca- 
' tions. Coleman fireman helped

'pul oul the file, willi Hu help of 
¡neighbors. The (Jwen Braggs 
1 wish to thank everyone who 
worked so hard putting out the 
fire.

; Mrs. Arthur Kerby, Mrs. Mar
vin Hale and Mrs. Owen Bragg 

' visited Gene Stovall who is ill 
m San Angelo.

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent loss of our loved 

one leaves us with grateful 
hearts for all the cards, flowers, 
prayers, memorials, and the 
many other acts of sympathy 
shown to us. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remember
ed. —The Family of Mrs. J. F, 
Priddy Sr. Itc

TO SELL tnose extra odĉ s 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columns,

¡Literary anJ Serviere 
Club Nominates 
Officers For V’ear

I Officers for the 1973-74 club 
¡year were nominated during a 
meeting of the Literary and Ser
vice Club in the Lee Harrison 
home recently.

Nominees are Mrs. Charles 
Kruse Jr., president; Mrs. C. A. 
Lacy, vice president; Mrs. H. 
M. Nichols, recording secre- 

I tary; Mrs, Loyd Roberson, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. 

I Martin Middlebrook, treasurer. 
I Mrs, Earl Dorsett was chair- 
I man of the nominating com
mittee.

Mrs. Elo Michaelis was leader 
for the program, and introduced 

.Mrs. Martin Middlebrook, Mrs 
.Nadeen Smith and Mrs. Marvin 

i Bedford, as a panel for a discus-

sion on “ Mmicrn Pollution Figh
ters.”

Mrs. Wayne Sims was wel
comed as a new member.

Mrs. Lee Harrison and Mrs. 
Marvin Bedford served as 
hostesses.

Present were Mesdames Mar
shall Wharton, J. S. Tierce, E. 
E. Thormeyer, Nadeen Smith, 
Loyd Roberson. H. M. Nichols, 
•Martin Middlebrook, Elo Mi- 
chaelis. Max Lewis. C. A. Lacy, 
Charles Kruse Jr.. Velma Hart, 
Earl Dorsett, Joe Burruughi' 
Wayne Sims, Marvin Bedfon 
and Lee Harrison

WANT TO BUY somethin*?
Put an ad in the Enterprise „ 
Classified Wanted Column.

Advertising Pays!

SONNY’ S G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
200 Tinkle Street

HOURS: 7:30 A. M. to C:30 P. M. — SATURDAY 7:M A. M. to 7:M P. M

S tA B  „  „ „

BACON .
SMOKED
SHANK HALF or Whole

HAM
SMOKED 

BUTT HALF

lb. 59c HAM ^65c
CENTER CUT FRESH SLICED

HAM  SLICES 9 8 ^  PORK LIVER 3 9 lb.

Pickle Loaf
Market Sliced 
Pound 69c Luncheon

Spiced, Market Sliced, 
Pound

B O t i ü S ? «  6 9 0 ^ " ® “
U Ü U  I Market Sliced 1b. U Ü U

LONGHORN
Pound 89c

BORDEN’S

Vi Gallon

4-oz. Can

Family Size

MRS. BAIRD'S lO-OZ. PKG. A  ^ 4  A A

CINNAMON ROLLS O ^’ Sl-DO

39c 
39c 
59c 

4 '^"$1 .00  

4 ” $1.00
29c15-oz. Can f c U U

3 -  $1.00 
39c 
59c

BUHERMiLK
FRENCH’S

BLACK PEPPER
BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX
STOKELY’S CUT

GREEN BEANS
Dei Monte Cream Style or Whole Kernel

CORN 303 Cun

GEBHARDT’S

TAMALES
KRAFT PARKAY

MARGARINE
CATTLEMEN’S

BARBECUE SAUCE
SMOKE F

SPAM
SMOKE FLAVORED

Mb. Pkg.

12-oz. Can

KIMBELL — 303 CAN A  ^ 4  A A

CANNED CHERRIES 3 "  $1.DD

59c 
27c 

3 -$ 1 .0 0

AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY 

AURORA TISSUE
TREND — 22-OZ.

Dishwashing Liquid

13-oz. Can

2 Roll Pack

PILLSBURY

CAKE
MIX

4 FOR

' 1 . 0 0

-  F R E S H  -
P R O D U C E

VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S  2 9 S ,
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S . . 1 0 L
G r a p e f r u i t  . . 1 9 « ,. 
C a u l i f i o u r  . . 5 9 k

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5>lb. Bag

4 5 ‘
KOUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
IVi-lb. Loaf

4 i » l “
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  . . .  2 9 5 ,
E g g  P l a n t  . . 3 5 « ,.

KOUNTRY FRESH

POTATO
CHIPS

S-ox. Pkg.

4 0

S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, January 25, 26, 27

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Groceiy &  M arket
200 T IN K L E  ST.



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Lee. Fiorisi. 
Winters Fiower Shop, Dial 754- 
45«. Oc

FOR SALE: 1972 modei Tide 
Craft. 15-ft.. walk-through bow. 
70 MP Chrysler. Contact Ronnie 
Bethel, Box 341. Winters. 43-5tc

FOR SAl.lC: 4-bumer double 
oven electric range, $50. Phone 
754-4790. Bo F7vans. 44-3tc

FOR SALE

STA

 ̂ B O Y K I N

Wingate Junior 
High Basketball 
Tourney Feb. 1-3

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE — Pick up and delirery 
Save up to 50% renovation Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tie

EOR SALE: Lot, 90x116, on 
Tinkle St., block east of Mam 
Winters Masonic Lodge. See 
Jack Martin. 27-tfc

FOR SAl E: 4-b.xlroom. I '-
bath, fenced yard. 107 Mel 
Terms can b*- arr.inged N.ith 
White, 6'7-4556, Abilene. 26-tfc

STARLIGHT wedd ne and an
no-rsar\ invitations and .icces- 
sories. Newest stvles on the fin
est papers. Rea- 'nablv priced 
starting at $11 50 per liHI Two 
weeks for deiiv eiw S-‘e at no ob
ligation 207 Tinkle. .54-41 -

4.5-jtc

FOR SALE: 1966 Rambler,
lo.ided Good work or school car 
good tires, clean Ph. "54-.504. 
or 754-4329. Stanley Blackwell

36-tfc

2-bedroom, bath, large utili
ty, carport, on Parsonage St

2-bedroom, bath, carport, 
fenct>d back yard, corner lot, 
on West Street.

2-bedroom and bath, utility 
room, garage, fenced back 
yard, floor furnace heat, on 
paved street. Price has been 
reduced for quick sale. Will 
trade for mobile home. Wixxl 
Street.

3-bediTiom brick, bath, 
large den, some carpet, pe
can trees, outdoor barbecu* 
pit. extra storage space. 3- 
Ciit gal'age, on large lOt. NO. 
Trinitv.

3-bedroom. 2 baths, large 
living roivm. large den, floor 
furnace heat, water cooler 
some carpet. 2-car girage. 
back yard chain link fence. 
140 X 140 foot lot. Location 
quiet and beautiful. Rose 
lane.

2 lots joining school prop
erty with 7-room old house.

2 lots, chain link fence, 
with a 3-bednx>m older house. 
N .Arlington.

Shown By .Appointment.

LEON SPRINGER
Real Estate Salesman 
W inters, Ph. 73F5009

.Austin—Legislation to streng- 
thi>n the open meetings law 
cleared the House Slate Affairs 
Committee promptly and landed 
as the first bill i>n the House 
calendar Monday.

The measure by Rep. Carl 
Parker would delete from pres-

One of the most significant 
rules for Hobby restored his 
power to appoint all Senate com
mittees. A change adopted last 
September fixed appointments 
on the basis of seniority, leav
ing the lieutenant governor au
thority only to fill vacancies.

Another alteration in which

can
just

ent law an exemption for con- ..  ̂ j
f. rences among staff members 
of a governmental body. It
would also remove authority for 
the governing Ivody to hold cli>s- 
■ d discussK'ns with its attorney 
unless ethical obligations of the 
lawver are involved.

Price Daniel Jr . would further 
increase the violation penalty to 
$100-t(v$.50fl fine or imprisonment 
in county jail for a month to 
six m 'nlhs, or Ivvth.

.A measure to gu.irantee ac
cess to public r-'cords was de
toured to sub-commiitce.

a strong interest will require 
Senators to vote in open meet
ings on confirmation of appoint
ments by the governor. They 
will still debate qualifications 
and character of appointments 

, in closed sessions unless two- 
The bill, backed by Speaker senators vote other

wise.
Still another change in the 

rulebook will make it more dif
ficult to resurrect bills on “ min
ority reports”  which have been 
■'killed" in committee earlier 
Two-thirds of the Senate must 
vote to permit substitution of 
minority reports for majority 
reports of committees. Hobby 
broke a 15-15 tie in favor of the 
two-thiixls rule.

1 he Senate rejected amend
ments to permit shutting off 
filibusters after 24 hours, to per
mit Senators to elect their own

leg.il aliens from Mexico 
collect job injury benefits 
like U. S. citizens.

The State Board of Education 
will meet March 10 to consider 
an interim appointment to fill a 
20th district vacancy due to a 
ruling that the elected membi'r 
is ineligible.

Republican Executive Com
mittee members will meet here 
Fnday (Jan. 26) to elect a new 
state vice-chairman, look back
ward to 1972 political gains and 
forward to 1974 plans.

Texas State Teachers Associa
tion presented the legislature 
its privposals to equalize educa
tional opportunities among dis-

The Wingate Junior High 
basketball tournament will be 
held February 1, 2. 3, in the 
schiKil gym.

Gills’ teams are enteri'd from 
Highland, D i v i d e .  Rowena, 
Blackwell, Bronte, Paint Rock. 
McC'aulley and Wingate. Boys’ 
teams are entered from West 
Texas Boys’ Ranch of San An
gelo, Rowena, Highland, Bron
te, Blackwell. Paint Rock, Mc- 
Caulley and W'ingate.

.Action will lH‘gin Thursday 
with Paint Rock and McCaulley 
meeting at 1 and 2 p. m., fol
lowed by games at 3 and 4 be
tween Rowena and Highland.

Wingate girls’ teams will play 
Divide at 5 p. m. and Wingate 
boys will play Boys’ Ranch at 
6. Final games of the evening 
will be Bronte girls and boys 
teams meeting Blackwell teams 
at 7 and 8.

Four games will be played

Winters MOD 
Drive Brings 
In $1^3
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Total contributions for the
I

Kevin Han i.-ion, $82.80; and Da- 
viil tiffinan, $77.50.

rhe Student Council raised 
March of Dimes campaign from $2.1 76 in a pretzel sale, and the 
the Winters area amounted to balliKvns
$1,043.92, according to Mrs. Lee to collec' $98.11.
Harrison, chairman for Winters.

The Walk for Dimes brought 
in a total of $922.05. Top walk
ers were Robin Self, $152.24:

Applications have been filed 
for ni vv stale banks in Vidor I and liiiless.

Business Services

tricts.
Texas Criminal Justice Coun-i Friday, with action starting at 

cil executive committee endors- 5 p. m.

GOVERNOR AWOLNCES 
PRO«. RAM

New Gov Dolph Briscoe swept 
into officv last wi-i k laying down 
.1 wide-r-mginr program to the 
Legisl.iture his second day on 
the job

ed statewide prosecution .lUthor- 
ity for the attorney general, an 
electronic surveillance law pat
terned after the fr-deral act and 
increased penalties for organiz
ed crime acts.

Speaker Daniel is backing leg
islation to curb the power of 
lawyer-legislators to delay trials 
by entering cases while a legis
lative session is in progress.

Quality 
Commercial 

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Ì RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 . 
T. A. McMillan

Briscev . mphasized the need committees and to throw debate

X 11 R*-duc ng Pl.in 42 
iH) Mi.n--> b,uk gu.ir- 

>1 !.n Drug Co 43-12tp

1 'R

-d

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

S\L1' G'xxt K-: 'n.itoi 
'411 Ni ,v motor in>t.ill- 
- ■ i„o B ught ,1 n-vv
rinx! . "51-4! ■' 45 :iti

FOR RENT
Bahiman Jewelers l-i'R RI Nr- Fumi-h-d l-Nxl- 

-m ipa: tm> nt. (. .dl Nt-- 
Flovd S.r-i I'ljU St.iti St . "54- 
i's:; ,.f: -r 't ,i. m. 45-tfi

1 >R
DRIVE A LITTLE,

SAVE A l o t :

RI.NT- (In--tk-(l'-.»irr. 
■II ■.54-4'Hx Mrs Burk

I ummings He

PAYLESS LOST & FOUND

for coopcr;ition with legislators 
and other officiiils and said he 
int nds to be 'the most persis
tent lobbyist ' lawmakers will 
see this year

Tone of the Governor's inau- 
■gural address ,ir,d initial legis-
l. 'it've mi'ss.ige (several supple-
m. nts are promised to fill in 
specific details 1 appeared to im
press legislators f.ivorably.

Most ■ riticism centered on 
Bri'Cno'' get-tough law enforce
ment progrim whuh includes 
restoring the death penalty for 
mu.der of polu - men or firemen. 
Ii'galiz ilion of wiretapping as 
tv emitted und--r fed- ral law and 
.idrrission of oral confessions in 
cnmin.il tri.ils

Bnscoe's assertion that low
ering of first offense marijuana 
poxs '-M.n nen.il'ies to misde- 
me mor v.itus shtvuld await gen
eral revisior. of drug laws also 
hrough: somi .'omplaints Ho
planned to present his narcotics 
law revision to the Legislature 
this week

Among fhi- Governor's prior
ity proposals:

Strengthening the lobby regis
tration .let and .adoption of a 
n- w code of ethics, e.arly crea
tion of a con-iitutional revision 
rommssion. penal code revi- 
siorsion, law to curb "fences” 

stop n property and give the

on appointments wide open. 
They also turned down by a 
close margin an amendment to 
retain executive sessions for vot
ing on appointments.

COMMITTEES NAMED
Hobby named veteran Sena

tors to head Senate committee, 
but he gave vicc-chairmanships 
to freshmen

Chairmanship 
are: Administration, Sen. Jack 
Hightower of Vernon; Economic 
Development. Sen Tom Creigh
ton of Mineral Wells; Intergov 
emmental Relations. Sen Jim 
W.illace of Houston; Education, 
Sen Oscar .Mauzy of Dallas: 
Finance, Sen. A. M. Aikin of 
Paris: Jurisprudence, Sen.
Charles Herring of Austin: Hu
man Resources, Sen Chet 
Brooks of Pasadena: State Af
fairs, Sen. Bill Moore of Bry
an: and Natural Resources.
Sen. .Max Sherman of Amarillo.

Brazos Trout 
Fishery Depends 
On Fishermen

Austin — Rainbow trout stock
ings in the Brazos River after 
the initial Jan. 17 drop will de- noon and evening meals Sat-

PUy will resume at 9:30 Sat- 
urcbiy morning, and finals will 
begin at 6 p. m. Saturday. Girls’ 
championship game will begin 
at 8 p. m., and boys’ champion
ship game at 9 p. m.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the first, second, third and con
solation winners. Individual a- 
waids will be made to one out
standing girl and one outstand
ing boy. All-toumament awards 
will be presented to 12 girls and 
10 boys.

Admission for each session  ̂
will be .50 cents for adults and | 
25 cents for students. The cafe- j 
teria will be open for the even-1 
ing meal on Thursday, and fori

For the

VERY BEST 
LP GAS SERVICE

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Open 9 a. m. Available

Contact

J. R. Sims & Sons
MI S. Main St. 
Winters, Texas

a. m
late p. m. 

Siinporting Schedules and 
Special Forms also available. 

Accunite, Confidential 
Service.

7-tfc

BEL'LAH SCHAFFRINA 
Income Tax Service

In .My Home, 607 Wixid 
Phone 754-4652

4.5-L5tp

APPOINTMENTS
Gov Briscoe named Mark W 

White, 33. a Houston lawyer, as 
his Secretary of State, ending 
wide speculation.

Just before he left office, for
mer Gov. Preston Smith named 
the new Texas Offshore Termin
al Commission to plan a super-

pend on the fishermen
If there .are good catches of 

the cold-water fish, the Parks 
. and Wildlife Department mav 

consider further drops.
The department will release 

4,000 trout bdovv Possum Kin : 
dom Reservoir 25 miles west 
of Mineral Wells.

Another 2,000 ti-out Will b<' re
leased in the spring 

"The river below the dam is 
excellent trout h.ahjtat,”  said 
department Inland F ishereries 
Chi< f I.eniile Peters. ” it's iiist 
a question of how many fish 
arc caught.”

Intensive creel checks will bv 
conducted immedi:itely after the 
drop and periodic ones there
after.

“ If only a few tnvut arc 
caught.”  said Peters, "it would 
be uneconomical to provide the 
additional recreation.” 

Fishermen are reminded that 
trout must he at le.ist eight 
inches long and the bag limit is 
five fish.

The Parks and Wildlife D

urd;iv.

Susan Compton On 
ASU Dean’s List

Susan Renav Compton of Win-. 
g.it,'. a student at Angelo State 
I'nivir.sity in San Angelo, is i 
listed on the De,nn's Honor Roll 
foi the fidi semester at the L'ni- 
ve-sitv.

M'.ss Comnton is listed on the 
.'1.50 to 4 00 honor roll.

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomelKe Chain Suwrg

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio &  TV
I'hone 7.54-4919 During Day 

After 6 P M. 754-5054
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SFNXTF RULES ADOPTED
I t G'i\ Bill Hobby easily won 

his first hig test of authority in 
the S.-n.ife whi n rules he favor- 
• d -re adopt'-d 24-6

Phr.pi 
S. Ar-j 
44-4t. I

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

ton of Houston, chairman: F
L. Dellinger of Sugarland: R
H Pruette of Bax-town; Sher
man S. Fricks of Deer Park; 
Gt-orge R Brown of Houston: 
Pete S. Miller of Galveston: H. 
H Reynolds of Beaumont. Cap 
William F. Fredeman of Port 
Arthur and P Burgess Griesen- 
beck of Austin.

Smith also named V. F. (Doc) 
N'euhaus of Mission to the North 
Texas L’niversity Board of Re
gents and Thomas F Jenkins of 
Winnie and Dr. Frank L. Jen
nings (reappointment) to the 
Gulf Coast Waste Disposal Au-  ̂
thority.

turnout fmm t'le D.illas-f'ort 
Worth area. A similar put-.ind- 
tike fishery on the Gii idalupe 
River n ar S.in Antcnlo has 
been a success .since the first 
fish were sfnck"d in l'f66.

During the fir't ihri’e years 
of the Guadalupe rainbow studv 
the h.nrvest rate average more 
th;in 50 p< rcent of the fish w ith
in 90 davs of Slocking. After 
three months, the trout became 
a real challenge tfi fishermen.

Public access to the Brazos 
should be good where State Hwy 
16 cnisses the river.

Pheasant Hunters 
Have Little Success

Wheeler—The pheasants were | 
.here, almost twice as many as 
last year, but foul weather and , 
heavy ground cover kept them ' 
out of game bags. j

Texas Parks and Wildlife De-1 
partment Biologist Jim Dillard' 
tallied only 2.000 birds during 
n nine-day Panhandle hunt Dec. 
9-17. On" nut of every three 
hunters got a pheasant.

Snow, sleet, ruin and fog kept 
furmi rs from harvesting grain , 
sorghum and afforded pheasant 
plertv of cover.

DilLtrd said 63 percent of bag- 
;v d pheasants were young-of- ■ 
the vear birds.

Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL
BACK-HOE

FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel. 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - U IM ER S
’Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilitiee 
904 North Main, Winter»

(

.Ausen H. Furse of Bay City 
will head the oil and gas divi
sion of Atty. Gen. John Hill’s 
office.

J. R. SIMS .& SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up, Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Also Tire and Battery Service
Call John Sirns 

754-4224 for Appointment

WELFARE LAW COST TOLD
New federal legislation

RAM 
$12

S\X B 
'.5 I'll

1 t*;s ) ■ ■t'T.
R&H.

I' EMPLOYMENT
cyl.. t-'pi''d R&H. .svXB. -;i i5 

211 IM IS  lO Í  MDOSF I ROM

Phone 743-6x21 Day or Night 
More to Choose From!

WANTF D \5.iitri -.s ex-nin. 
,hilt. .It Fireside Ri.staur.inf

31-tfc

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 

Winters, Texas Phone 754-4919

I

may
cost Texas another $66 million 
in fiscal 1975, a special study- 
committee reported.

"Findings indicate consequen
ces for Texas arc of far great
er magnitude than those which 
might be supposed from federal 
estimates thus far,”  the com
mittee said

The federal government will

MOD Box Social 
At Wingate School 
Friday Evening

An old-time box social will be 
held at the Wingate School Fri
day, January 26, to benefit the 
March of Dimes.

Clifford Fry of B.illinger will 
be the auctioneer, and the Abi
lene State School choir will pre
sent a program.

Proceeds from the Ixix social

BABY SIFTING $10 w--k 
'.lo-ulay th' U Frul.r.. 2 '. eai-. 
'ip Will Dll K up schi«>l i hild-‘-n

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

pay cost of adult welfare recip- will go to the March of Dimes 
ients. but relaxed eligibility for campaign of the National Foun-

■nts hc.ur 207 Tinkli- 75‘. 
Glenda ( '  ' n -h.i A i Gr ■ 

45-3t(. ;

Tuesday "TTiursdav. 9-12. 
Saturday 9 !2 
Winters, Texas

1-5

medical care more than offsets 
state savings

The committee estimated 
adult caseloads will more than 
double under the federal prog
ram.

dation to Prevent Birth Defects

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Jno. W. Norman
AnORNEY AT-LAW

FOR SALF. OR l.F.ASF. Fmeo' 
Service St.ition a' Wingate ( all 1 
754-6392 or 743-6437, Wingat«-

27-tf'

Winters. Texas

A
r< n ssA G E

F G R

DADDIES

MISCELLANEOUS
INi OMF. TAX SF.R'v'KI. m 

my home A(( urate, confidenti.il 
service Refer to Bus.ness Ser
vire . d in this 'S'ue. oi (all 754 

,4652. Be.iulah Schaffrin.i, 60" 
Wood. St, 46-2tp

Luzier Consultant
LL/IER DVNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
Phone 754-4284 or Come by 

HMMI N. Rogers

NEW PLANTS INCREASE
New plant locations in Tex

as rose last year to a near rec
ord total of 3.55. Texas Indus
trial Commission reported

The total was .56 short of the 
1969 record and was the second 
best in history

Industrial expansions last year 
came to 316. up from 255 in 
1971. but still short of the 1969 
total of 505.

Jo Nell Simmons 
On ASU Dean’s List

Jo Nell Simmons, d.-.ugh'er of 
Mr. and Mrs J iy Simmons of 
Winters is listed on the D'-an's 
Honor Roll for the f II semester 
at Angelo State University in 
San Ang"lo

She was listed on the 3 .50 to 
4 00 grade average roll. She is 
a graduate of Winters High 
School.

An Austin representative in
troduced a resolution calling for 
a committee to investigate Rep 
John Allen of Longview who paidSHORT SNORTS

Big city school district enroll- a fine late last year after plead
ment has declined .slightly. 

Texas Supreme Court held il-
ing guilty to a 
nepotism charge.

misdemeanor

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Daddy, you 're important. 
Really important.

So please have a checkup once 
a year even if you feel great. 
Don't be afraid, it ’s what you 
don't know that can hurt you. 
Do It for you. Do it tor your 
family.

American 
Cancer Society i

SEMI-DRIVFRS NF.F.DF.D | 
Local compiinies need icrtifiedi 
semi-drivers. F2arn $.500 $4U0 per! 
week No experien' p n -cessar'., 
will tram For application call 
517 636-2675, or write Coa-tway 
American Systems. P O Box 

,11125. Indianapolis, Ind 46201 
46 ,50tfc

Abilene
Reporter - Newt

Reasonable Subacription Ratei— 
with the freahest newa and fea
ture».

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables. 
Metals BALLINGFR SALVAGE i 

1( (»MPANV. 27 tic

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4M3

HAVE DUMP TRUCK & BACKHOE
FOR DITCH DKHHNG

Caliche &  Yaitl Dirt Stock Pile
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Sand & Gravel Hauling
WILL DIG STORM CELLARS

ROY CALCOTE
IMI Main Street Ph. 754-4995 

44-4tc

WE GIYE
G O L D  B O N D  STAAAPS 

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Yisit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
GRADE'A'FRYERS

lb.

lb.

lb

lb.

lb.

95c 
$1.19 

83c 
83c 
39c

DOUBLE LUCK — 303 CANS

OUR DARLING — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS
OUR DAR

CORN
TRELLIS

GARDEN PEAS
JEWEL

SHORTENING

TRELLIS — 30.3 CANS

For

For

For

lbs.

35c

49c

39c

69c

MARYl.AND CLUB

COFFEE
GANDY’S I'URi:

ICE CREAM
GANDY’S

MILK
DEL DIX

PICKLES

Mb. tan 89c

I , Gal. 8 9 c

GANDY’S DAIRY GOLD

DEL DIXIE KOSHER DILL

', c"i. 59c 

89c45-oz. Jar

10 lbs.

CABBAGE 
POTATOES 
BANANAS
I MFSH MANDARIN

ORANGES
LEnUCE l.firge H'-iid Each

lb

lb.

9c
69c
12c

3lb. Bag 45c
25c

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamp« on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

r '  !
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Most WiMlife of 
Texas Survive 
Cold Spell

Austin—Texas wildlife seemed 
to fare better than domestic ani-! 
mals during the recent cold 
wave.

While thousands of Panhandle 
cattle were dying in the snow 
hnd ice, deer, quail and other i 
wildlife appeared to be holding 
their own.

Some deer in West Texas died 
from the cold but Parks and 
Wildlife Department officials 
call it a "natural”  winter die
off and not critical.

The western part of the state 
has had a heavy population o f ! 
deer this year.

Food conditions have been de-' 
dining in the past weeks and 
manv whitetails with ribs show
ing *have been reported.

The weak animals died when ! 
the snow covered what forage | 
renviined.

Few dead quail have been re
ported in West Texas.

An import from warmer clim
ate, the nutria, took it on the 
chin.

Nutria were found dead on the 
San Saba, Colorado and Llano 
Rivers and around Lake Nas- 
worthy near San Angelo.

Department information offic
er W. R. Long of San Angelo 
says that not enough of the pes
ky rodents were killed to be sig-, 
nificant.

The deer were hardier in East 
Texas and available food pre
vented any noticeable die-offs.

Food was still adequate to 
support the area’s quail popula
tion.

It was a different story for 
game fish in Galveston Bay.

Large numbers of sand trout 
near Texas City and .speckled 
trout and a few redfisb in Gal
veston Harbor were reported 
stunned and floating on the sur
face.

Parks and Wildlife Denart- 
ment biologists say that these 
species are very likely to be 
affected bv sudden cold.

Trout and redfish inhabit shal
low water and are more vuler- 
nable to cold. The fish crowd 
info deep holes during cold wea
ther and the resulting oxvgen 

• deficiencv is also fatal to them.
Biologists have yet to deter

mine the overall extent of the 
, kill and its effect on fishing this 

spring
Farther down the coast near 

Rockport, department informa
tion officer L. D. Nuckles re
ports that onlv a few silver 
perch or yellowtails succumlx'd 
to the weather.

In the Mill Country, few deer 
were killed.

(hiail and turkev made it 
through the three days of ice 

‘ in North Texas with the help 
of a good hroomweed crop.

Exotic game had a rough 
.time, especiallv the species from 
India and Africa.

Losses of hlackbuck, nilgai 
and aoudad are reported in Ed
wards Plateau ranches.
,  Piirks and Wildlife Depart
ment biologists are particularly 
concerned about aoudad losses. 
The aoudad, or barbary sheep, 
is from the mountains of North 
Africa and usually a hardy ani
mal. These are the first report
ed losses of the African sheep.

The department deleased 40 
aoudad in the Palo Duro Can
yon back in 10.S7. Wildlife bio
logist Dick DoArment of Wheel-

Carole Baker On 
Dean’s List At ASU

Carole Barrett Baker of Win- 
i  ters was listed c,n the Angelo 
State University Dean’s Honor 
Roll for the fall semester.

She was Included on the 3.00 
to 3.45 grade average list.

Bruce Smith On 
ASU Dean’s List

Bruce Ray Smith of Winters. | 
was listed on the Dean’s Honor 
Roll for the fall semester at 
Angelo State University, on the | 
3.50 to 4.00 grade average roil.

A graduate of Winters High 
School, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Bob Smith.

HEALTH LETTER I
BETTER BREATHING CLUBS

Emphysema is a hard disease' 
to live with. But emphysema 
clubs can help soften the strain. :

Emphysema is a chronic lung 
disease that makes breathing a 
struggle to survive. Then the 
walls of the lungs’ air sacs 
stretch and tear, stale air gets 
trapped inside. People who have 
emphysema cannot force air out 
of their lungs. Their lungs get 
larger and inflated.

With advanced emphysema, 
even the simplest movements— 
like tying a shoelace—can be 
excruciating. As activities are 
restricted, living a normal life 
becomes more impossible. And. 
in addition to physical distress, 
there are psychological draw
backs. Many emphysema pat
ients give up social activities 
and become isolated from the 
world around them.

Emphysema clubs try to 
change all that. They help pro- ' 
vide the enormous comfort of 
others who know how it is. Peo
ple with the disease not only 
find friends but they learn how 
to live easier with their condi
tion. They find out short cuts 
to dressing and doing light 
household chores. They get to 
know how to clean a nebulizer 
and do exercises that help 
breathing. They learn wbat 
kinds of medieal ben^fps are 
available to people with lung di
sease and what the emotional 
effects of living with a chronic 
illness are.

Many local tuberculosis and 
respiratory disease assoeiation 
across the countrx' are sponsor
ing emphysema clubs. And they 
are ttving to get the facts to 
others as well as patients. One 
of the facts about emphysema is 
that there is no cure for the di
sease. only wavs to live easier 
with it. Bu* there is a known 
cause: years of cigarette smok
ing

See your local association for 
more Licts about lung disease, 
cigarette smoking, and emphy
sema clubs. It’s a matter of life 
and breath,

er IS investigating the Palo Du
ra herd but the rugg *d terrain 
will delay any assessment of 
cold-weather damage to aoudad.

In South Texas, some nilgai 
antelope native to India are re
ported dead.

There are a few reports of 
dead fallow and axis deer.

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment binlegist E. L. Young of 
Waco speculates that exotic 
losses on ranches arc from mal
nutrition.

The animals do not know how 
to forage with ice on vegetation

First Semester 
Elementary, Jr. Hi 
Honor Roll

The following students of the 
Winters Elementary and Junior | 

, High Schools have made an 
I average of 90 or above on all \ 
subjects for the First Semester I 
of the .school year 1972-1973: j

FOURTH GRADE I
Neva Lewis, Betty Lisso, Jana I 

Brown, Lisa Bryan, Leah Pen
dergrass. j

FIFTH GRADE
Bill Brcdemeyer, Brett Bill

ups, James Fairey.

SIXTH GRADE
Kay Black, Reggie Boles, 

Patti Bomar.
EIGHTH GRADE

Malcolm Bredemeyer.

Duck Trapping 
Project Yields 
Unusual Bird

Waco—Hybrid ducks are rar-1 
ities in the wild but Parks and 
Wildlife Department biologists i 
have come up with one of the 
unusual crosses.

Biologists are currently involv
ed in a winter-long trapping and 
banding project on Lake Proc
tor near Comanche. i

The department men had' 
banded 3R2 mallards and the I 
383rd proved to he the product, 
of a mixed marriage. j

The beautifully marked drake i 
was a cross between a mallard j 
and pintail. |

Department biologists say 
that chances are slim for inter
breeding in the wild. The mal
lard IS the duck most often in-

Winters Girls ;SS Rep Sets
Beat Stamford Winters Visits
41-31 Tuesday

The Winters High School girls’ I 
basketball team defeated the | 
Stamford girls 41-31 in a fast | 
game here Tuesday night. ,

High pointer for Winters was 
Becky Dean with 28. Miss Cook 
of Stamford shot for 14.

The Winters girls now have a 
12-3 record for the season, and 
a 3-0 district record.

volved in feathered miscegen
ation.

Hybrids are usually sterile and 
male.

Lake Proctor is in a peanut- 
producing area and annually at
tracts 30,000 to 60,000 mallards.

Ken King, field representative 
for the San Angelo Social Se
curity office, has scheduled his 
February visit.s to Winters.

He will be at the Chamber of 
Commerce office .Monday, Feb
ruary 12, and F<‘bruary 16, from 

j 9: 30 to 11: 30 a. m.
I Anyone who wants to file a 
I claim for benefits, get informa- 
I tion, or transact other business 
I with the Social Security Admin- 
i istration may contact him on 
these dates Persons who are I unable to meet with him are en 

j couraged to call the office in San 
1 Angelo. Residents of Winters 
: may call toll free by dialing 
¡"Operator” and asking for "En- 
I terprise 2058” .

Read the Classified Ads.

Cisco Jr. College 
Offering Night 
Cowses, Coleman

' Cisco Junior College is offer
ing a night school extension 
program, to be held in Cole
man. Registration for the pro
gram was this week.

Carroll Scott, Dean of Admis
sions at CJC, said that courses 

' offered at the Coleman exten
sion would be determined by 
student demand, and that any 

[ course in the CJC catalogue 
' could be taught if there were 
fifteen or more students desir
ing it.

I Scott said that classes would 
: meet one night per week, and 
the night would be determined 

I by what would work best for 
: the students of each class.
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I
Students in this area who 

would like to take some night 
college courses may contact the 
college or Coleman school offi
cials lor further information.

Youth Council To 
Reorganize At 
Monday Meeting

The Youth Council will b<‘ re
organized at a meeting at the 
Humble Building next Monday 
night, January 29. The meeting 
will begin at 7 p. m.

The Council is for youths 14 
to 25 years of age.

Entertainment for the meet
ing will be furnished by the 
“ Joint Effort”  group.

Ralph Novak’s National Scene

Good Politics Make Good Reading
By RALPH NOVAK

WASHINGTON (CEF)
A year’s subscription to the Congressional Record costs 

$45. which is more than you have to pay to get Popular 
Mechanics, Mad, Seventeen or even Playboy. But it pro
vides enough entertainment to make it worth the price.

The Record is the daily official chronicle of happenings 
in Congress, providing a valuable resource for students of 
government, historians and senators who are too busy 
running for president to keep up with what is going on in 
W'ashington.

The most interesting part of the publication, however, 
is the “ extension of remarks”  section. This is where mem
bers of Congress insert speeches they did not want to 
bother delivering in person.

They also use this section to make friendly comments 
about people in their constituencies, reprint newspaper 
articles they enjoyed reading and otherwise take care of 
their main business—making a few people happy here and 
there in order to pick up votes, all at a cost to the tax
payers of about $140 a page, f28,000 an issue and some
thing like $5 million a year.

In a recent copy of the Record, for instance, we find
Rep. Clarence J. Brown, R-Ohio, devoting a third of a 
page to congratulating an Ohio colleague. Clarence Miller, 
and his Miller Mashers, for winning the Capitol Hill Touch

t A .

Football championship.
Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., took up nearly a page in 

praising Bill Bowerman, who had just been named head 
coach of the American Olympic track and field team and 
who, not coincidentally, comes from Oregon.

Rep. Ralph Metcalfe, D-111., inserted a page of tribute 
to John H. Johnson, a Chicagoan who is publisher of 
Ebony magazine. The tribute included a reprint of a long 
newspaper article on Johnson, which Metcalfe said “ pro
vides a source of inspiration to anyone who reads it.”

Hep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., spent a half page informing 
America that Yaroslav S. Stetzko, the former prime min
ister of the Ukraine, had visited Buffalo; Rep. Don 
Edwards, D-Calif.. used a half page to say nice things 
about golfer Lee Trevino; the House minority leader; 
Rep. Gerald Ford, R-Mich., used pages to pass on to 
ijosterity his voting record during the 1971 session; Rep. 
Jonathan B. Bingham, D-N.Y., took up six pages to give 
the names of all 5,000 signers of a petition on East Paki
stan that had been signed four months before.

All in all, there is enough good reading here to keep you 
up until all hours And if you wait long enough and sign a 
l>etition or something now" and then, chances are that your 
name, too, will come into print. That, friend.s. is what is 
known as the art ui politics.

CRACKERS
l-lb. Box

31c

Lookin' For A Winter l i fe -s a v e r '?
Qiiantit}' Kijiihts 

R e s c M v c c l  ! Shop Piggly Wiggly

m

PIGGLY WIGGLY

W ITH THIS COUPON
2-POUND CAN 

Maryland Club Coffee

$1.62
Coupon No. 62

Without coupon 1.87
Cash valu* 1/20C. limit on* o«r euitomar

COUPON EXPIRES 1-31-73

303 DEL MONTE

CORN
303 DEL MONTE

PEAS
303 DEL ^

KRAUT
303 DEL MO

GREEN BEANS
303 ALLEN CUT

GREEN BEANS

303 DEL MONTE

303 DEL MONTE WHOLE

4

4
2
3
2

Cans

Cans

Cans

Cans

Cans

303 DEL MONTE

79c PEAR HALVES
8'<-OZ. DEL MONTE

95c PINEAPPLE
2
2

Cans

Cans
DEL MONTE

39c CATSUP
DEL MONTE

83c TUNA
26-oz.

Can
i8-OZ. DEL MONTE

29c'T0MAT0 SAUCE 5c.»59c
(A ) 4020

Palmolive
DISHWASHING LIQUID

22-oz. only 43c
WITH THIS COUPON 

SAVE 20c
Coupon Expires Jan. 31, 1973 

Limit One Coupon Per Unit Purchased 
This Coupon Only Redeemable at 

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Gandy’s MIX or MATCH
YOUR CHOICE

Whipping Cream O  
Sour Cream

Ctns.

Half & Half 89
Gandy’s

Cottage Cheese 24-oz. Ctn. 47c

FROZEN FOOD 
SPECIALS

BANQUET

T V DiNNERS 
Each 39c

FOOD KING

OLEO 19c
BAKE RITE — 3-LB. CAN

SHORÏÏNING 63c

FOOD KING

BISCUITS 
3 " ■ 23c

ALL FLAVORS

IELL-0
3-oz Pkg. 11c

BAMA

JELLY
18-oz. 29c

3-MINUTE

POPCORN
2 28c

MORTON’S

POT PIES 
2 37c

12-OZ. SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE 
2 ■ 79c

I 
I
j;-''

best meats in town
H E A V Y

FED
BEEF

a r r T y y r y w w i y y i y

&  TENDER CLUB
É
i STEAK
i  CHUCK

RUSSET

Potatoes 10’”" 65
FIRM HEAD

CABBAGE lb.

FRESH

CARROTS I-LB. BAG

7c

15c

STEAK
CHOICE ARM

ROAST
DECKER’S PORK

S A U S A G E
CEDAR FARM

F R A N K S

lb. 99(
lb. 79c 
lb. 83c

2-lb. Sack M ”  

l 2-oz.Pkg.4 9 ‘

PIGGLY W IGGIY



County Agent s Column
Mleinalives to Fevding C'otton- 

iced Meal

I ivfitock fii'dmg is In full 
>w;ng in the county and pniduc- 
t-ri die faced with paying a 
high price for a major pniteir, 
>upplement. cottonseed mei ..

U hat are the allem .'.ives^

I arker suggests that cattlemen 
•; nsider whole cottonseed as a 
■ Dstitute aling with guar nT*al. 

e >tor me.il, alfalfa hay. dehy
drated alfalfa p* ll> ts and com- 
nii rcial dry 'upplemer.ts.

However, the price of whole 
cotton«' ed mav Increase <,ae to

EVERY TUESDAY 
is SAVINGS DAY at

Bahiman Cleaners
Special For Tuesday, January 30

1 ADIFS'
PLAIN DRFSSFS 95c

V Ol H

Clean and Steam Service
FOR THOSF FASV-CARE ITEMS. TRY Ol R

Fach liarment is Carefully Cleaned and Then Steamed 
to Remove Wrinkles.

Ciet-Acquainted Olfer Through Month of .lanuary:

8-!bs....S1.00

pressure from the high-priced 
c< ttonseed meal, which is now- 
more than S130 a ton

In dtterminmg whether to 
feed uhtile cottonseed or the 41 
percent cottonseed meal, con- 
sidir the cos' of each as well 
as handling and hauling costs. 
Feed the whnie cottonseed if 
10(1 pounds of it can be fed 
cheaper than a mi.Mure of 35 
pounds of cottonseed meal and 
fi5 pounds of milo.

In feeding whole cottonseed 
or any of the other alternative 
protein supplements, the mam 
concern is to provide the mini
mal amount of pmtein for live
stock. points nut the county Fx- 
ti nsior .Agent.

P.irker recommends fe'-ding 
no mon than five pounds of 
whole cottonseed per cow per 
dav. s nee it contains 22 per
cent fat which is laxative to 
cattle. The five pounds is us
ually more than enough to meet 
the protein needs of the beef 
cow

Since other protein supple
ments are also high-priced, he 
suggests combining these sup
plements with a high qu.ilify for- 
ag‘- to minimize the amount of 
supplement n'-edeil Forages can 
be te"ed for protein content so 
that the cattleman can deter- 
minn the amount of supplement 
to fc'd along with the forage 
'o m' et thi d.iily protein re
quirements of his stock.
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Beef Carcass Data Service 
Now Available

Beef cattle producers now 
have an opportunity to partici- 
p;ite in a new service that will 
enable them to obtain important 
value determining characteris
tics of the carcasses their cat
tle produce, announced Parker.

The program is called the 
Beei Carcass Data Service and 

, is a joint effort of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service

•According to Parker, the ser
vice involves the use of special
ly designed eartags which the 
producer applies to those cattle 
fin which he wants to obtain 
carcass information. When ear- 
lagged rattle are slaughtered, a 
meat inspector will remove the 
tag and attach it to the carcass 
Then the L'SDA meat grader as
signed to the slaughter plant will 
evaluate and record the quality 
and yield grade factors. This in
formation will be sent to the Ag
ricultural Marketing Service’s 
Carcass Data Center in Wash
ington. D. C. Once the data is 
processed and returned to the 
producer or eart.ag owner, he 
will be billed $1 50 per head.

Fartags for the new service, 
at 50 cents each plus 75 cents 
for the tixvl to attach the tag, 
m.'iv he ordered uom Dr. Frank

High School Honor 
Roil For First 
Semester

FIVE A’S
Barbara Fairey, .lohn Parra- 

more. Cindyc Wolford, Susan 
Poe. Mike Mwtre, Landa Walk
er. Margaret Issncks, Mary 
Kay Bauer, Paul Gerhaixlt, Stan 
Tatom.

FIVE A S ONE B
l.vn Key

FOUR A’S
Brenda Hass, Trish Hill 

FOUR A’S ONE B 
Sheree Tekcll, Suzanne Rus

sell, Paula Meyers, Lisa Bishop. 
•Adriane Edwards, Ruth Cren
shaw. Wynette Burson. Erncs- 
tina DeLaCruz, Karen Simpson, 
Kim McMillan. Martha Pritch
ard. Benji Alldredgo, David 
Waldrop, Janice Stevens, Greg 
Black.

FOUR A’S TWO B’S
I Ronnie Stevens

THREE A’S ONE B 
Brenda Blackerby, Gwynne 

Geistmann
THREE A’S TWO B’S

Patty Smith. Connie Giles, 
■Tanie Wade. Brenda Easterly, 
Gwen Smith. Steve Esauivel 

THREE A S THREE B’S 
Bvmn Jobe

TWO A’S TWO B’S 
FIvia Rodriquez, and Buddy 

W’eems
TWO A’S THREE B’S

Kathv Gehrels, Doris Sud- 
duth. Rodrick Bredemever. Jim 

I West. Denny Heathcott, Bubba 
Brown

TWO A’S FOUR B’S
Alex DeLaCruz, Rita Cooper, 

Svivia Sentz
ONE A THREE B’S 

Joy Allen. Kyle Springer.

Orts, Extension Meats soecialist, 
at Texas A, & M. University. 
His address is room 322. Ani- j 
mal Industries Bldg., College! 
Station. Texas 77R43. i

Parker points out that the j 
Beef Carcass Data Service will | 
nrovide producers with the fol- i 
lowing informa'ion: conforma
tion grade, maturity, doeree of 
marbling, oimlitv grade, tat I 
thickness, ribeve area, yield i 
grade, hot carcass weight, and 
percent of kidney, pelvic and 
heart fat. |

The new service can make a | 
substantial contribution toward ‘ 
improving the genetic potential; 
of breeding stock and improving : 
feeding programs and manage-1 
ment practices, believes Park
er. The detailed carcass data 
obtained through this program 
can provide important guide
lines in the production of high 
qualify, meat-type cattle—those 
that combine thick muscling 
and a minimum of excess fat.

SCHEDULE
BASKETBAU

Jan. 26: Haskell, there. Boys’ 
A, B. Girls’ A.

Jan. 27: Anson, there, Boys’
A. B, Girl’s A, make-up game.

Jan. 29: Robert Lee, here,
j Boys’ 8-9, Girls’ 8.
I Jan. 30; Ham'in. here, Boys’ 
\ A. B, Gills’ A.
I Feb. 2’ Anson, here. Boys’ A.
B, Girls’ A.

Feb. 3: Hamlin, there, Boys’ 
' A, B, Girls’ A. make-up game.

Your Social Security

Denise Williams On 
Dean’s List At ASU

Denise Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of 
Winters, w'as listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the fall 
seme.ster at Angelo State Uni
versity in San Angelo.

A graduate of Winters High 
School, she was on the 3.00 to 
3.4» grade average list at the 
university.

Monty Dean Smith 
Honored Recenth

Monty Dean Smith was honor
ed on his fourth birthday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Smith.

Those present for the party 
were Stephanie and Penny 
Springer, Jerry Lynn, Karen 
and Dennis Davis. Charles and! 
Lana Rice. Carmela and Marsh 
Smith, and grandmother. Mrs. | 
J L. Wright. Mrs. Lola Eckert, 
Mrs. Jerry Davis. Mrs. Roy 
Rice and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Smith.

Marv Webb, Bobbv Poindexter 
ONE A . FOUR B’S

Sue Walker, Raymond Arm- 
brecht

Secretary of Health. Edu
cation, and Welfare. Ellict L. 
Richardson, recently announc
ed that the premium for the 
supplementary medical insur
ance part of Medicare will be 
$6..30 a month beginning next 
July 1, a $.50 per month in
crease over the current level.

The supplementary medical 
insurance program cnmple 
ments the basic hospital insur
ance part of Medicare by heU>- 
ing to pay physicians’ bills and 
a wide variety of other medical 
expenses in and out of the hos
pital. The costs are shared by 
the participants and the Federal 
Government.

About 22.5 million persons will 
be enrolled in the program in 
the coming fiscal year, includ 
ing 1.7 million disabled persons 
under age 65 who are newly 
covered bv recent legislation.

In addition, MiHlicare protec
tion is extended to people who 
need certain tre.atment for 
chronic kidney disease. This 
protection is for workers insur
ed under social security, for 
their wives or husbands and 
children as well as for people 
eligible for social security bene
fits.

The Medicare law requires an 
annual review of the cost of the 
supplementary mi'dicnl insur-

ance program and that the Sec
retary set a premium rate at a 
point estimated to be sufficient, 
together with the Federal con
tribution. to cover all expendi
tures that will be incurred dur
ing the following premium per
iod.

Most of the anticipated in
crease in the cost of the pro
gram is attributable to continu- • 
ed increase in the use of phy
sicians’ services, the trend to
ward more expensive services, 
and an increase in the cost and 
use of hospital outpatient ser
vices.

The new premium rate ako 
takes account of legislative 
changes in the Medicare 
program enacted in 1972. These 
include a change from $50 to 

, $60 in the annual deductible and 
1 beginning July 1, 1973. coverage 
i of certain chiropractors’ sl'r- 
vices, speech pathologists’ ser
vices, and the elimination of the 
home health agency co-pjy- 
ment.

Under n new provision of law 
there will be no further increase • 
in the supplementary medical 
insurance premium. Secretary 
Richardson noted, until July 1, 
1975 at the earliest, unless the 
Congress enacts another gener- 

, al social security benefit in-.
cre.nse in 1973.

State
★  THEATRE ★

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday
January 26, 27, 28

Nights Only Open 6 p m.
The Man With the Gunsight 

Eyes is Back!
LEE VAN CLEEF, in

"RETURN OF 
SABATA"

Non-Discrimmation
Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc., has filed with 
the Federal Government u Compliance Assurance in which 
it assures the Rural Electrification Administration that it 
will comply fully with all requirements of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act' of 1964 and the Rules and Regulations of 
the Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the 
end that no person in the United States shall, on the ground 
of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from partici
pation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise sub
jected to discrimination in the conduct of its program and 
the operation of its facilities. Under this A.ssurance, this 
organization is committed not to discriminate against any 
person on the ground of race, color or national origin in 
its policies and practices relating to applications for service 
or any other policies and practices relating to treatment 
of beneficaries and participants including rates, conditions 
and extension of service, use of any of its facilities, atten
dance at and participation in any mc*etings of beneficiaries 
and partcipants or the exercise of any rights of such 
beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of the opera
tions of this organization.

Any person who believes himself or any specific class of 
individuals, to be subjected by this organization to discrimi
nation prohibited by Title VI of the Act and the Rules and 
Regulations issued thereunder may, by himself or a repre
sentative. file with the Secretary of Agriculture, the Rural 
Electrification Administration of this organization, or all, 
a written complaint. Identity of complainants will be kept 
confidential except to the extent necessary to carry out 
the purposes of the Rules and Regulations.

Itc

When you

SHOP AT HOME ■ ■ ■
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS are just .some of the many extra benefits that you en*

joy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schools, law enforcement, good streets . . . 

all these community needs are supporUd by 

your taxes . . . and the faxes of the merchants 

whose stores you patronize! That's why 

Winters merchants say;

SHOP AT H O M E . . .  
SHOP IN WINTERS!

When you

SHOP AT HOM E. . .
LOCAL PROSPERITY is just one of the many extra benefits that you enjoy,

along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Patronizing local stores helps keep 

Winters thriving, provide jobs for 

community resident.s—YOU—and 

increases property values—YOURS!

SHOP AT HOME . . .  
SHOP IN WINTERS!
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"How 'bout running off a few copies of this!"

M i s . Juanita O ’Connor’s Weekly

lome Demonstration Agent's Column

Engagement o f Terri Lynn M ills and 
Terry Lee Goetz Has Been Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills of Winters have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, Terri Lynn Mills, to Mr. 
Terry Lee Goetz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Goetz of 
Ballinger.

The wedding will be in June.

Miss Mills in a senior student in Winters High School. 
The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Ballinger High 

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Ballinger High 
School and is currently employed in Winters.

Crossword Puzzle
It 's  F a l l !

Here ■ toe Auwer

■OBIZONTAL
1 Season 
7 Tree — - tr# 
ttimlng color

4 Muse of 
Sitronomy

5 Card-playing 
term (pi.)

«Neari (ab.)IS One who looks ,  Brythonlc god 
ol the sea

W I N G A T E

flxedly
14 Adapt
15 Plants shed 

their —  In 
this season

16 Matures
17 Dispsteb
IS Painful
19 Doctrine
21 Pertaining to 

it
22 Girl’s name
2S Grain beard

tUve 
9 Audit

10 Swerve
11 Sea eagle
12 Streets (ab.)
20 Cloak
21 Foray
22 Submerged 

sand ridga

■
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BROILER-FRYERS
‘.As American as fried chick

in '’ is a phrase you hear often 
^nough that it’s surprising to 
earn the English started the 
vhole thing. But it's an apt 
bhrase just the same—chickens 
kven beat the Mayflower here, 
knd they quickly became stand- 
Ird livestock for the early set- 
pers of our country.

Our traditional chicken cook- 
i|ry started with the English col
onists of Jamestown. Mention of

{fried chicken” can be found in 
Titings as early as 1649. Later 
n. as the Virginia frontier e.x- 
andfd, taverns began to spring 
p Most of them listed fried 
Chicken as a specialty.
Maryland colonists refined the 
cipe to make “ Chicken Mary- 
nd” . An old recipe begins

take half spring chicken”  and 
continues with directions to dip ; 
the chicken in beaten eggs, fr y ' 
in ’ ’clarified”  fat, finish in the' 
oven, dress with cream sauce 
and garnish with small corn  ̂
fritters and slices of broiled 
bacon.

Georgia cooks grew famous; 
for fried chicken. Traditionally, I 
Georgia chicken is fried in deep 
fat. The golden brown gravy is 
made from drippings, flour and 
cream and poured over the 
chieken before serving.

But there are more ways to 
rook a chicken th;in by frying, 
even in Georgia. One early re
cipe for broiled chirken calls 
for cooking it ’ ’over the coals” , 
and hasting with butter—not so 
different from today’s butler 
hasted chicken except for the 
difference between yesterday’s

Clyde Dunn, lang time resi
dent of Wingate, died in Ballin
ger where he and Mrs. Dunn 
h.id been living the past month ' 
He hiid been in Ballinger Man
or :md also the hospital there. 
Services were held at Spill 
Memorial Chapel with burial in 
Wingate Cemetery. Out-of-town 
relatives were a granddaughter, 
Kathy Ray Dunn of Lubbock; 
Dan and Oso Dodson of San An
tonio: Harold Dunn of Brown-

fireplace and the modern kitchen 
range.

Any w-ay you cook it—roast, 
bake, smother, stew, barbecue, 
broil or fry—it’s still chicken. 
And with ample supplies of 
broiler-fryers available this 
month, vou can afford to take 
advantage of numerous chicken 
variations.

Herb-Fried Chicken 
2 broiler-fryer chickens, cut in 

serving pieces 
Corn oil for frying 
2 tsp. paprika 
I'.<1 c. flour 
2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. thyme

Combine flour and seasonings. 
Rinse chickens in cold running 
water, do not dry; immediately 
ml! pieces in seasoned flour. 
Heat corn oil, inch deep in 
skillet, until drop of water add
ed to oil sizzles. Place chicken, 
skin side down, in skillet. Put 
larger, mealier pieces in first: 
add liver last few minutes of 
rooking time. Cook uncovered 
15 to 25 minutes on each side, 
turning only once. Drain well. 
Yield- 8 to 12 servings.

Corn-Crisp Chicken
1 c. com flake crumbs 
I tsp. salt 
Aluminum foil 
1 broiler-fryer, cut in pieces 
'■i. c. evaporated milk 
C«)mbine corn flake crumbs 

with salt and pepper in shallow- 
dish. Line baking dish with alu
minum foil. Dip chicken pieces 
in evaporated milk, then roll im
mediately in sea.soned corn flake 
crumbs. Place chicken pieces 
skin side down, in foil-lined pan; 
do not crowd. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees) one hour, or 
until tender. No need to cover 
or turn rhirken while cooking 
Yield: 4 to 6 servings.

wood; Mr. and Mrs. Pannell 
Legg, Ballinger; 1 hurmun All- 
man of Baird. i

Out-of-town friends attending | 
the funeral included Charles' 
and Dorothy Myers, .Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Dean Holder, W, T. Hold- i 
er and Roy Holder, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Raymond Corran, all of | 
Abilene; Frankie Berryman of 1 
Ballinger: Mr. and Mrs. J im ,
McCowen of Bronte; Mr. and | 
Mrs. E. C. Seay of Morie.

30S«in«>
32’Thii-----•

colorful 
season 

33 Township 
(ab.)

23 Wlde-mouthed39 Unger
Jar 41 Click beetle

24 Go by steamer43 Iron

47 Allowance 
(or wette

49 Famous city ot 
Nevada

50 Forest 
erasture

51 Age
S3 Female saint 

(ab.)

1 l i H ? " k

15

ß

Mr. Bennie O’Dell, father of | 
Suvern O’Dell of Wingate died , 
Sunday. Burial was in Lake- j  
view Cemetery at Winters. |

Virgle and Dot Await are still 
in California at the bedside o f ' 
their son, Larry. |

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smitn and | 
daughter and a friend and Lynn 
Smith visited the Church of 
Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Doggett and Alva , 
Talley were guests of Mrs 
Wheat Sunday. The Gene - 
Wheats also were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hensley 
have been visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hensley.

Harvey Riley, husband of 
Oletha Allen Riley, had surgery 
in Hendrick Hospital Monday.

Mrs. Myrtle Gannaway is a 
medical patient in Hendrick 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 
were visiting in the Gerald 
Black home Monday.

Jess Reagan is a patient in 
Hendrick hospital.

Mrs. W. N. Bagwell travelled 
to Pecos to visit her daughter, 
Arlee and family.

Mrs. I. G. Hensley was a 
guest of Mrs. Wheat Monday.

In the F.dwin Voss home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanner Voss and 
Mr. and Mrs. F.rwin Voss of 
San Angelo and Mrs. Ethel 
Hantsche of Winters. Edwin and 
Emily visited in the Bennie 
Mackewskv home.

27 “Emerald Iile’’2g Have existed 45 Genua of geese S3 Piece out 
I 31 Note in 28 Strong cord 48 Native o( 54 Written forra 

Guido'f scale 29 Falae god Slavia ot Mislresi
32 Indolent
34 Poem
35 Yale
36 Razor hone
37 Cooking 

utensil
38 Tliis ia the 

—  of the 
year

40 Meadow 
41Lamprey(
42 Open (ipoet.)
44SpUt pe«
48 Mix 
48 Matgrass 
81 PuRs up
53 Venerate
54 Mott unusual 
58 Sharper
57 Reluctant-
58 Mistakes

VERTICAL
1 Viper
2 Shoshonean 

Indiana
3 Lock ot hair 

(Scot)

n

a

«

ic.iiM. Ilir inor< tol.il income 
ihi*v will have.

I (if the social security bcn< fils 
' paid to Ix-m-ficiaries in Texas 
during 1972, $1,153,161 l)(»0 went, 
to retired workers and Iheir de
pendents and $482,220.000 to the 

I survivors of workers who have 
died. Another $’207,520.000 was 

I paid to severely disabled work- 
' ers under 65 and their depend- 
. ents.

Nationally, social security 
cash benefit pavments in 1972 
totaled $41,607,0110 IKK) This was 
over $1 billion higher than in 

' the previous year. An estimated 
$51.8 billion in social security 

' benefits is expected to be paid 
out in cash benefits in 1973, Mr. 
Talbot said.

' At the end of December 1972.
128 4 million men. women, and 
i and children were receivin'’ 
monthly social security bene- 
fits, one out of every 8 Amer-- 

; cans. Over a millien persons 
'were added to the betvfg tolls 
' during the course of the year 
\ Mr. Talbot said.
I Retired workers and their de
pendents account for about 63 

' percent of all those receiving 
payments. The survivors of 
workers who have died, includ
ing children and their widowed 
mothers, aged widows and wid
ow-rs, and aged dependent pa 
rents, make up close to 1-4 of all 
those rec'ivin" soci:il securitv 
pavments. Another II percent
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Short Takes
Almost Extinct

The vicuna, an animal that 
lives high in the Andes, has 
become almost extinct be
cause its fine, soft wool is 
valued in making expensive 
coats. A U.S. law prohibits 
the import of products made 
from the vicuna and other
endangered animals.

• * •
Coins

Barter of goods served as 
man’s first means of ex
change until coins were in
itiated as a monetary unit. 
The world’s heaviest coins 
were the mid-17th-century 
S w e d i s h  copper 10-daler 
pieces which weighed up to 
43 pounds.

are disabled workers and their 
dependents.

Although social security is of
ten mi.stankenly looked upon as 
a program fci the elderly, Mr. 
Talbot said, over 26 percent of 
a'l beneficiaries are under age 
60 and 15 percent are under age 
22.

Record Social Security Benefits 
Paid To Texans During 1972

Jonglenr
Tlip word jongleur fre

quently appears in refer
ence to folk music. A  jon
gleur was an itinerant me
dieval musician whose ac
tivity was singing, playing 
instruments and doing acro
batics.

A record $1,842.901,000 was > 
paid out in social security cash 
benefits to residents of Texas in ! 
calendar year 1972, according to | 
J. .M. Talbot, social security! 
manager. I

The social security checks de- ] 
livered early in October, he | 
noted, were the first to reflect | 
the 20 percent increase in hen- 
fits enacted July 1, 1972. That 
July legislation also made social 
security inflation - proof, Mr. 
Talbot noted. Benefits will in
crease automatically in future 
years to keep them up-to-date 
with increases in the cost of 
living.

Further improvements in 
benefit provisions of the law, 
enacted in the Social Security 
Amendments of 1972, signed into 
law by President Nixon on Octo
ber .30, will bring additional 
benefits to several million of 
the 28 4 million men, women,

and children now receiving 
monthly social security checks, 
Mr. Talbot said. For example, 
older widows whose benefits on 
the average have been lower 
than those of any other bene
ficiary group, will receive ad
ditional increases with the 
checks they get early in Feb
ruary.

Many other changes will also 
affect benefit levels on into the 
future—benefits for men will be 
computed on the more favorable 
basis that has been true in thi' 
past for women. Higher bene
fits will be available for persons 
who work past 65.

A special minimum benefit 
for the low-paid, but regular 
worker under social security 
will assure a benefit of at least 
$170 a month. Further, people 
who work while they get social 
security checks will always be 
assured that the more thev

^ o o d  r e a s o n  TO

1 You’re always paid promptly!
H  If you’ve ever had an accident, you know what
H  it means to be paid promptly. That's why it is

wise to deal with a strong, reliable Insurance Com- 
pany that has a reputation for taking care of pay- 
ments.

L

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. CALL US!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCV

Happ/ Homemaklng
B y  B A R B A R A  B A K E R

Lady,
how much would 
you pay never to 
hang out clothes 
again?
. . . a n  ELECTRIC DRYER costs a WTU 
residential customer about 50 per load 
to operate. Can you think of a better way 
to spend a nickel?
(Iro ns  your perm anent press clothes, too)

S EE YOUR aECTRIC APPLIANCE D E A L E R - R E A L  SOON.

FREE W IR ING  BONUS
Nonna) FREE 220 volt wtrlnj —In a parmananOy 
conatnidad rttManca aarv«) by WTU — lor a na» 
Elaotrle Oryar purchatad troni a local daalar 
Aak hr dalalla.

in«nny 
• rmn A

I

'  Electric A ppU ^^vm rU
i West IcxasU t i l i t ies  

Company AnEqud
Opporlunily Ernptoiar

I f  you travel much, it  is 
a good idea to stitch or.tape 
(for one-time emergency) a 
length of matching thread 
underneath a seam on skirts 
and dresses. It will be handy- 
for a puUed seam or ripped* 
hem. Many hotels and mo
tels do have sewing kits in 
their rooms, but the thread 
is generally black and white.

a • a
"H’/icn a family is going on 

a vacation trip by car, pack 
suitcases for the children in 
layers, a complete change 
in each layer. Allow two. 
days' wear fo r a pair of blue 
jeans. The clean clothes are 
never messed over; every

thing fo r  one change is to
gether. Put all soiled clothes 
in  ayiother suitcase o r  a 
laundry, bag.

a •  •
A  lightweight r a i n c o a t  

makes a wonderful garment 
bag for clothes that are hung 
in the car while traveling. 
You can snap the coat right 
over three garments with
out crushing t h e m .  It is 
much easier to get the gar
ment you need than fishing 
it out of a garment bag. 
Also, if it rains, you are pre
pared with a raincoat close 
at hand. The raincoat keeps 
the garments c l e a n  and 
keeps off the sun’s glare.

Henry Kock has 
17 reasons why 'you 
shfiuld ccxne to us 

£ot income tax help.
Reason 11. Our avera^ fee for 
over seven and a half million 
customers last year was only 
about 12 doDats.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
135 W E S T  D A LE

Open 9-6, Sat. 9-5. Phone 754-4052 
OPEN TODAY - NO APPOINTMENT

W H E N  Y O U

SHOP AT HOM E. .
EASY PARKING is just one of the many extra conveniences that you enjoy
along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Winters Merchants Say:

It’s so nice to shop without worrying 

about finding a place to park! And it’s 
nice to save on gas expenses, plus 
traveling time, too, when you shop here 

In WINTERS STORES! That’s why 

more and more people are getting the 

shop-at-home habiti

Put your
SHOPPING DOIURS
to work for you!

SHOP AT HOME... 
SHOP IN WINTERS!



Home Town Talk
(Continued from page I)

ance, and are willing to offer a 
reduction in pretnium rates to 
those who take the course, and 
the Notional Safety Council feels 
the .same, there must be some 
basis for the offer.

Those who complete the 
course stand to save a pretty 
good sum over the next three 
years Eligibility for the dis
count earned by completing the 
course is good for only three 
years; then you have to take 
the course again to he eligible.

.\side from the fact of siiving 
some money on your insurance, 
completion of th" course would 
probably be profitable to most 
anyone, regardless of how well 
they think they can dnve One 
IS bound to learn a little some
thing from the course .̂ nd just 
knowing ycu are probably a b«‘ t- 
ter driver and less apt to have 
an accident—and realizing your 
limitations—IS worth something 
—and we'll t.ike the National 
Safety Council's and the insur
ance compan'es' word that such 
courses tend to lower the ac
cident record.

Thi.s IS what many of us have 
bi'en howling for for a Iona lime 
—cut the cost of insurance b\ 
giving thi- better drivers a 
break So here is your ch met'— 
it you haven't signed up for this 
course, contact the W nters Po-

★  MOVIES *
"Return ol Sabata"

"Return of Sabata." is the 
latest of the lively western ad
venture films built around the 
chaiacter of Sabata, a free
wheeling .American gunslinger. 
Film audiences first met him in 
"Sabata, " and were re-intro- 

duced in ".Adios. Sabata "  The 
goodbye was brief, and Sabata 
has renirnerl to the screen in 

I the person of Lee Van Cleef who 
also was the title role star of 
"Sabata. ’ The picture shows 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday 
at the State Theatre. It is being 
released by L'nited .Artists, an 
entertainment service of Trans- 
amenca Corporation.

Once again the vivid imagi 
nation of Italian movie makers 
has been applied to a story of 
the .American West in the period 
just .ifter the Civil War. Direc
tor Frank Kramer, also known 
■IS Gianfranco Parolini, has 
teamed with producer .Alberto 
Grim.aldi and screenwriter Re
nato Izzo. the same combina- 
tiiin r -sponsible for the previous 
Sahat 1 films

Drop in the Bucket
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VISITED IN TL'LSA
Mr- W. .T Yates recently 

vi-ited in Tulsa. Okla , with 
Mr. and Mrs F. .A Stehle and 
wi'h Sergeant and Mrs Phillip 
Stephens, Sergeant Stephens 
left for Germany for three 
years duty Mrs Yates also 
visited B.irbara and Johnita 
Sowdt IS at .Arlington, who ac- 
compane.-d her home for a visit.

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Self-Service l aundry and 
Dry Cleaning

PERMANENT PRESS 
W A.SHERS & DRYERS

Laundry 7 a. m. - 19 p. m.

;n-tfc

NOTICE
The Wingate Sew and Sew 

Club meeting which had been 
schediih'd for .Ian Iti, has been 
postpontd until .Ian "lO. in the 
home of Mrs George Lloyd

lice D'partment and get your 
n.ime on the lin>- 'I'ou'll profit 
fnim I t .  regardless

The polir“  Department is to 
o—imond- d for m.iking this 

Dif-n-iv Driving Course—,ind 
hf r<-ultirg s.ivings on insur- 
.nc'-—.1’ til.ihit' to loc.il rési
der ts It will Is nefit everyone 
n th- communitv and on the 

j .1 And who knows, it just 
' m gh' pr vent one accidi-nt'

STRUCTURAL PIPE & IRON
Pumping Units, All Sizes 

New and Used Iron Tanks

WINTERS PIPE & SUPPLY
Nil North Trinity 

Jack Howard — Phone 734-T3.A3
43-ltc

GEORGE W. POE 
. . .  As Winters Mayor

George W. Poe. 
Former Mayor, 
Died Monday

George W Poe. 64. former 
mayor of Winters, died at 12:30 
p. m. .Monday .in the Ballinger 
Memorial Hospital. He had been 
ill for about three years.

Funeral services were held at! 
4 p. m. 4A ednesday at the First j 
R.ipti.st Church in Winters. The! 
Rev. Harry Grantz, pastor of 
the church, officiated, and the| 
Rev. Bill Shoem.ake of Spear-' 
man. former pastor of the 
church, assisted.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Poe wa bom May 7. 
190s. on the Pru' family farm 
west of Winters He farm(*d in 
the Winters area all his life, 
and had lived in Winters for 
many years.

He m.irned Charlsie Graham 
August 21. 1927. m Abilene

Mr. Poe was on the Winters 
Citv Council from 1951 to 1955, 
ana w.is mayor of Winters from 
1‘M.i to 19.59

He wa.s finance chairman for 
the Winters (Tty Council from 
1951 to 19,55. and was mayor of 
Winters fnim 1955 to 1959.

He was a member of the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce and 
the Wint'-r- Lions Club.

Survivors ;irc his wife: one 
son. Dennis Pne of Winters: one 
daughter, .leannine Pot> of Long 
Beach. Calif . two sisters. Mrs 
John J Bugg of Florence, Ariz., 
and Mrs Jam»-s Cook of Albu
querque. N. .M,, four grand
sons

Pallbearers were Lee Harri
son. T A Smith, Wade- White. 
John Gardner J. B Guy Sr., 
and Davie Newcomb.

FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
All power and air. Extra Clean.

MUSTANG
Power and Air

MALIBU SPORT COUPE
V-N Standard I ransmission

1965
1966 *^P^LA  4-d o o r  s e d a n  

1966 4-d o o r  s e d a n

1965 ^
Ch e v r o l e t  4-d o o r

I /OJ Six Cylinder

PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

1962 c h e v y  s t a t i o n  w a g o n

1963 OLDS 4-DOOR SEDAN

1970
1967
1967
1964
1962
1962

PICKUPS
GMC i-TON PICKUP

CHEVY i-TON V-8
4-Speed Transmission

DODGE PICKUP
3-Man Cab

CHEVY i TON PICKUP 

CHEVROLET i-TON
Long Wheel Base

GMC i TON PICKUP
4 Speed Transmission

ROBINSON
Chevrolet Company

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL M EN U
(Subject to Change)

Monday, January 29
Pizza, pintn beans, Mexican 

slaw, lemon coconut cake, corn 
muffins, milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, January 30
Choice- Hamburgers or sand

wich, flench fries, catsup, ap
ple sauce, butterscotch cake 
milk

Wednesday. January 31
Southern fried chicken with 

cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green fv- ms peHches, thiKolafe 
rookies, hot rolls, milk nr choc- 
nl.ite milk

rhursday, Eebr'inry I
Baked turkey, dressing, gihlei 

gravy, hutier'-d peas and car
rots. gelatin fruit salad, brown
ies, milk nr chnrnlafe milk

Eriday. February 2
F'ned fish fillets, tartar sauee. 

sTvorv nee, green lima beans, 
dill pickles, peanut butter rook
ies, corn muffins, milk or chtK;- 
nlate milk.

lohnnv Merrill 
Attends Workshop 
<n Houston

Jnhnnv C Merrill, owner and 
administrator of the Senior Citi
zens Nursing Home of Winters, 
has returned from a three-day 
edueational workshop held Jan 
19-21 in Houston

The workshop was sponsored 
by the Texas Nursing Home As- 
soeiation and directed by the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
Division of Extension, Distribu
tive Education Department

Themed "What you’ve always 
w-art"-d to know about yr>ur ger- 
latrir patients but were afraid 
to ask." the workshrvp covered 
de-.ih and dying and the geria
tric patient, emotional orob- 
lems of »he geriatric patient, al
cohol and the geriatric patient 
fhe workshon was approved by 
the Texas Licensure Board for 
Nursing Home Administrators to 
count toward twelve hours of 
cen'inuipe edll-eticn

TXo Tevas Nursine Home As
sociation is the nrofessionni as- 
sn-ief-eo of licensed eyfonded 
core foril'fies riirsin" and cus 
tr.dial homes in the sta'e

FOR SA4F Keretnf Rooks 
i  now al The EnterprlM office.

Dr.J.H. Craig 
Died At Quitman, 
Rites At Winters

Dr. James H. Craig, 94. a 
former resident of Winters, died 
at 11'30 p. m. Sunday at Quit- 
man.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday in Spill 
Memorial Chapel with burial in 
Northview Cemetery.

Dr. Craig was a chiropracter 
in Winters for over 30 years 
and was active in the affairs of 
fhe Texas State Chiropractic 
Association. He had been secre
tary, vice president and presi
dent of District 4 of the state 
association. He al.so served one 
term as director of the associa
tion. He was a member of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
for over 30 years, the Masonic 
Lodge and the First Baptist 
Church of Winters.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Johnny (Lillian) Ma- 
dolc of Quitman and one sister, 
Mrs. M. F. Maples of Owens 
Crossroads, Ala.

Steve Tatom On 
ASU Dean’s List

I Steve Tatom, freshman stud- 
I ent at Angelo State University,
! San Angelo, was included on the 
- Dean’s List for the past semes- 
I ter, with a perfect 4.0 grade 
I average for six courses.

Tatom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Tatom of Winters, 
and is a 1972 graduate of Win
ters High School.

I Will Now Accept« I Applications For 
Children's Camp '

Applications for a summer va
cation of fun for handicapped 
children in the Winters area are 
now being accepted by mem- 
’oers of the Winters Lions Clu|>. 
George M. Beard, president of 
the club, has announced.

This unique Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children at 
Kem'ille will open its first two- 
weeks session Sunday, June 3, 
Five sessions will be held this 
summer for youngsters from 7 
through 16 years of age.

1116 Camp is free to eligible 
blind, deaf, mute or crippled 
children. All requests for sum
mer camp are handled locally 
by Lions Club members. .

For detailed information about 
the Camp, those interested are' 
urged to contact Ted Meyer of 
the Winters Lions Club. •

In past years, Lions have sent 
more than 14,000 youngsters to 
the Texas Lions Camp for Crip
pled Children at Kerrville. Sev
eral youngsters from the Win
ters area have been sponsored 
by the local Lions Club.

Rebecca Allyn On 
ASU Dean’s List

Rebecca Louise Allyn of Tus
cola, a student at Angelo State 
University in San Angelo, is 
listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the fall semester at the Uni
versity.

Miss Allyn is listed on the 
3.50 to 4.00 honor roll.

STOCK UP PRICES!

We have regrouped and further KEDUCHD 
PRICHS on entire stock of Hall Goods . . . 
SAVINGS IN EVHR'i' DEPARTM ENT. Take 
advantage of these real money saving values 
on wanted merchandise for the Entire Eamilv.

FINAL MARKDOWNS!

HEIDENHEIMER’S
ALL MEN’S - BOYS’

Slip-Over
SWEATERS

NOW

$5.00

One Table of Men’s 
Short Sleeve

Crew Neck Knit 
SPORT SHIRTS

Including a few Arrows that 
sold as high as SK.OO. For 
Quick Clearance . . .

$1.98 Each

Men's Sport 
HATS

In plaids and in leatherettes 

in brown or black. Sale pric-

ed at

$2.49

Create a Pillow—Decorative

Corduroy 
PILLOW COVERS
Use on regular bed pillow- 
in gold, green, red or orange 
colors and they are machine 
washable, and zippered.

$1.44 Each

Polyester 
SHAG RUG

Regular $24.95. Approximate
ly 84xll'/y, a variety of col
ors to choose from . . .

$19ii8

BIG SHOE CLEARANCE
Ladies' Dress 

Shoes.. Oxfords
Shoes that sold up to $12.99. 

BIG SELECTION

Now
$5.00

Pair

Men's Jarman 
SHOES

ODDS AND ENDS 

LOAFERS — OXFORDS 

Blacks, Browns — Broken Sizes

Now

»12.97

SALE

FASHION 
BOOTS

LADIES’ — NOW

$7Ü8

BEACON — 72 X 90

PRINTED BUNKETS
Regular $5.95 quality — FOR 3 DAYS

Only $424

CANNON WHITE 
MUSLINS

81x108 or Regular 
DOUBLE FITTED

TWINS

$227
$1.97

S r in g  Fa b r ic s
60 inch polyester knits in the new patterns and sol
ids for spring. Also self colored raised stripes . . . 
(something new) . , . now available in six fashion 
colors: Navy, white, royal, aqua, red and hello . . .

$3.99 Per Yard
One Group of Better Printed 
Patterns at $4.99

New Shipment
PRINTED, PLAIDS AND.SOLIDS, in

Sportswear Weight Fabrics
y used in pants, smocks, di

Only 79c Yard
Widely used in pants, smocks, dresses

"Special Purchase" 
ARROW KNIT DRESS SHIRTS

Beautiful Patterns 
$13.00 Valu.es, $1 1.00 Values,

$10.00 Values

Now $7.99
A wonderful buy on the best shirt 
value anywhere. Get yours now. All 
neck and sleeve sizes.

NO-IRON SHEETS
Friday, Saturday and Monday—Lasts Three Days!^ 

Prints, stripes and solids, all no-iron muslins, double bed 
size in flats or fitteds . . .

$3.95 Each


